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Benefit is
successful

Jeremy Phillips

Wayne State
College Sports
Information
Director named

A benefit meal and Silent auction
was held Saturday night at Rileys in
Wayne for the Rhonda and Levi
Webb family who recently lost their
trailer and possessions in a fire on
Ian. 3. Around 250 people attend
ed the event with $3,412 being
raised from the meal and auction
and J1,585 being raised from an
.account that was opened at the First
National Bank for the family_ AAL.
Branch 1470 and Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8212 each

See 8lNEFIT. Page lA

Jeremy Phillips has been named as
the Wayne State College sports
information director, Todd Barry,
WSC director of athletrcs announced
today Phillips has been serving as
Interim sports .ntormauon dire-ctor
Since November

Phillips, who has a bachelor's
degree In sports management from
Briar C/rff College. served as a grad
uate assIstant In the WSC sports
Information otfrc e prior to becom
ing interim director H-e- was also the
assistant sports Information director
tor the NAIA Div II 1998 Women's
NatIonal Tournament In SIOUX City
and completed an Internship as
assistant stadium operanons manag
er at Mile High Stadium In Denver

A native of Lyons, PhillIps was a
member of the Briar Cliff basketball
team from 1996·99. where he was
also a student ass.stant coach

"We're pleased to have leremy as
part of the Wildcat athletic pro-

• gram," said Barry. 'We're pleased
with the Job he has done as intenm
sports information director, and look
forward to having him as an integral
part of our program"
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games, quilti"g, computer classes,
bilfiards, bowlinq, and special events
such as the ~tyle show.

"We provide a balanced diet and
exercise classes to assist people to
stay healthy," Keating said. "We also

See SENIOR, Page JA

Ml embankment and then into the
field at that location Sievers
received cut.> and br une s and was
transported to faith Regional Health
Services 1J1 Norfolk by the Hoskins
Rescue unit, She was treated and
released for her injunes

At about 2 40 p rn . a ford
l xplorer utility vehicle driven by 20
year-old Roxanne Paulsen of Hoskins
lost control on the icy and snowy
roadway and went Into the south
ditch about seven and one-half miles
west of Wayne on Highway # 35
r\lo injuries were sustained in the
accident Both driver and passenger
were wearing seat belts

Some of the accidents have been
weather related, due to poor viSibil i
1y or icy street conditions but the
majority have been caused by simple
driver error

"Drivers need to realize that their
stopping distances on snow and ice
Me much longer so they need' to
drive d little slower and anuopate
the actions of other drive" further in
advance, People also need to clean
the snow oH of their cars, including
headlights and taillights," Webster
said Snow and ice covering or
obscurmg the lights and Windows
C(3n both reduce a drivers Vision and
reduce their VISibility

Ihese Me Simple dnvlng safety
problems that people often don't
think abonr that could lead to acci
dents

conversation. "
Keating notes that the Senior

Center stnves to meet the needs of
the elderly; physically, emotionally,
mentally and socially. The social
activities provided are music enter
talners;educatlonal programs, board
ga~es. bingo, cratts, daily card

Sarah Heensacker, age 18 of
Humphrey and Connie White, 42, of
rural Wayne were Involved In an acci
dent In the 100 block of E 2nd
Street, whrte was qornq west on 2nd
Street when Heensacker barked out
of a parking stall. A passenger In
White's car was treated and released
from Providence Medical Center
(PMC)

On Jan 26, Stephanie Irwin, age
19 of Wayne and Tiffanl€ Wade, dge
27 of Centerville, SO, were Involved
in an ac c.dent at 7th and Windom
Streets Irwin was gOing south on
Windom and was unable to stop at
7th Street due to ICy conditions. She
slid into Wade"'.. westbound semi
truck, Irwin was taken by ambulance
to PMC where she wal treated and
released

Sheriff investigates accidents
On 'an. 27, a pickup driven by 64

year old Dwam Schuster of Norioik,
turned too short at the Junction of
Highways # 35 and # 9B. eight mile,
west of Wayne and struck a pickup
driven by 36-year-old [ohn Thies of
Winside who was turning east at the
~Ime Moderate damage was done

to each vehicle and there were no
rnjune s in this accident

On Jan 29, at about 1020 am. a
car driven by 16-year-old Mallssa
Siever') of Norfolk, lost control on
the ICy and snowy roadway about
')IX miles east of Hoskins on Highway
# 3S Her car left the roadway at the
west end of the curve, went down

Hazardous conditions
The weather In Wayne during the past week has left many longing for spring. More ttUlIn eight Inches of fluffy white
snow fell on the area Monday and Tuesday, causing numerous cancellatlon5 and mlliny vehicles, such as the one
above, to become stuck. Road crews have been working around the clock to open roaKIs and make travel possible.
Drivers are urged to use caution when driving on area streets and highways, especially when following snow
removal equipment.

On Ian 24, Beth Sperry, age 19 of
Wayne and Mark Lewan, age 43 of
Wayne were involved in an accident
at 4th and Logan. Lewan's car was
going north when he was struck by
Sperry's car that was qomq east.
Neither driver was injured

On Jan. 25, shortly after 4 p.rn.,

A number of Wayne lIirea residents donned antique clothing to model In a Victorian Style
Show at the Wayne Senior Center on Jan. 25.

these clothes and accessories have
created severa' afternoons of conver
sations around.the pool, quilting and
coffee tables," Keating said.
"Looking back a.t the victorian era
displays how much times have

. chlInged. The word corset wa~ men
\toned and laughed about in every

·r

Brendan Dorcey. a teacher at Wayne High School, was the
"lucky" winner last week In a Kiss the Pig contest spon
sored by the Wayne High School Future Business Leaders of
America. Dorcey received the most money and was there
fore allowed to kin the pig owned by TIm Hansen. Other
contestants Included John Murtaugh, Brad Weber, Duane
Blomenkamp, Doris Meyer and Miss Hefner. Money raised
from the event goes to Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

See COUNCIL, Page 3A

Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster
reports that the police department
has been busy working with acci
dents. In December, officers investi
gated 28 accidents and have investi
gated 14 so far in January. There
were two injury accidents in Wayne
last week.

Members of the Wayne City
Council listened to a proposal on the
site and type of building for the
Community Activity Center during
Tuesday's meeting.

leff Morlok of Otte Construction,
project manager, told the council
that the cost of the new facility
would now be approximately
S4,212,OOO, up from the original
estimate of B.7 million proposed by
the Community Activity Center com
mittee.

The additional revenue is neces
sary for two reasons -the first being
additional costs for site preparation
and approximately S244,000 in
building upgrades. The upgrade will
make the center a YMCAtype facility
instead of using a metal sided build-

Pucker up!

Wayne Police department kept busy

Senior Center hosts an afternoon of elegance
The Wayne Senior Center hosted

their first Victorian Style Show on
Ian. 25. Over 125 guests attended
and 38 models were present.

According to Tracy Keating,
Wayne Senior Center Coordinator,
the style show was used as an attrac
tion to promote the Senior Center.
Clothes and jewelry for the Victorian
Style Show were collected from the
Wayne Community Theatre, Little
Red Hen Theatre, Antiques on Main,
Mafge Porter, Marge Armstrong,
Leona Magnuson, Opal Wriedt,
Helen Weible, Kathy Berry,
Genevieve Carmichael, Margarite
[anke, and lita lenkins. Keating
notes that thanks goes out to every
one who attended or helped in any
way. "The vintage clothing consist
ed of high necklines. beautiful lace,
and long flowing $kirts," Keating
said. "Each model's outfil was com
pleted with victorian jewelry, ha,ts,
and shawls_ rchose a victorian style
show as a special event because I
felt it WQuld be of great interest to

-the senior populati?n."

Keating . says the show was
rewarding to organize~ especially
the laughing and sharing of memo-
ries and heirtoonls.. .

"The stories that go along with

Council
dlscuaes
activity
center
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Date lfi&b Low Precip Snow
Jan.26 17 0
JlIri.26 30 3
Jan. 27 22 4
Jan.28 31 10
J..... 28 34 24
Jan.30 29 26
Jan. 31 31 19

D~ Weather:
Tbun. Dec. cloudR
Fri. Cloudy
SaL Light snow
SUD. Ptly sunny
Mon. Ptly sunny

A Quick Look
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Story time .
AREA - The Wayne Public

library will hold Winter
Storytime on Saturday, Feb. 3 at
10:30 a.m. This week's theme is
"Bedtime" and those attending
are welcome to come in their
pajamas and bring stuffed pets
and blankets.

Activities and stories geared
toward pre-school and early
elementary age children will be
held each Saturday morning
through April 7.

For more information, con
tact Peggy Nelson, Children's
Librarian at 375-3135.

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE- •
This week's •.
chamber cot- . :2:
fee will be herd
Friday, Feb. 2 at St. Mary's
Elementary School in honor of
Catholic Schools Week. The
coffee begins at 10 e.rn. with
announcements at 10: 15.

Please recycle after use.

5fJUp supper
AREA - The St. MarY'$

WINGS youth group will be
sponsoring a soup supper on
Saturday, Feb. 10 from 5 to 8
p.m. at Holy Family Hall in the
church basement.

Chili, chicken noodle soup
and ,vegetable soup will be
served.

The event is open to the pub
lic and a free-Will offering will
be taken.

Proceeds from the event will
go toward the group's ski trip
and a retreat trip to Raeville.

Ryan Burbach, Carroll Elem.
FORECAST SUMMARY, Cold
arctic air controls the weather
for 36 hours. Warmer Conditions
return for the weekend.

Car seats
AREA - The Wayne Kiwanis

Club and First Presbyterian
Church of Wayne have available
free car seats for toddlers (from
20 to 40 pounds).

For more information or to
get a car seat, go to the First
Presbyterian Church (216 West
Third Street) or call 375-2669.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

00 0 r:-., 00(,10

Izaak Waltons
AREA - The Wayne Izaak

Waltons will meet MOhday, Feb.
5 at 7 p.m. in the fourth floor
meeting room of the City
Building. The membership
drive will be the main topic of
discussion

Humane society
AREA - The Wayne Humane

Society will meet Thursday, Feb.
·8 at 7:30 p.m. at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

All interested persons are
encouraged to attend.

a.conted 'I8.m. £orprev~UI U hour period
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Dana Vande Velde

Scholarship
is awarded

Dana Vande Velde of Wayne has
received a State National Bank &
Trust Company/Wayne Community
Endowed Scholarship to continue
her studies at Wayne State College.

Vande VeldI', a 2000 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daughter
of Dianne Vande Vefde. She is
majoring in criminal justice.

Cancer Society's 24-hour help line
at 1-800-ACS-2345 or visit the web
site www.cancer.org

take part in Relay For life, please call
Vicky Skokan of Wayne at 402-375·
3406. All survivors receive a free
Relay For life J-shrrt .

For more information on cancer,
give Vicky a call or call the Amencan

EXPERT A~NSWERSTO
TAXING 4QUESTIONS

How long am I required to keep old tax records?
Receipts,cancelledchecks. inter!,s1 statementsand any other record that
document Incomeof e deduction shown on your tax retum should be kept unbl
the period of limitations for what retum expires. This is usually three years from
the date the retum was due or filed, or two years from the time the tax was paid,
whichever is laler. However, there s not period of limitations when no return is
filed or fraud Is Involved. If you are an employer,you must retain employment
tax records for at lease four years.

Let us help you witt:! your tax concerns.

Call us. todayat492-375~32a.3

Harcler&,Ankeny, P~C•
Certitled.PubliC Accountants

223 N~""nSt....t. Wa,...

The Relay For Life kick-off celebra
tion "Millennium Magic" will be
held Tuesday, Feb. 27 at 5:30 p.rn
at Riley's in Wayne.

The purpose of the kick-off is to
let businesses and individuals know
more about the Relay For Life event
~anned for Frida~ lune 8 and
Saturday, June 9 from 6 p.rn. to 6
a.m. on the Wayne State College
campus

On these dates, teams of walkers
and runners from northeast
Nebraska will take part in an around
the clock event in the battle aqalnst
cancer. Sponsors and teams are
encouraged to register to partici
pate in the 12-hour relay against
cancer event.

The kick-off Will last around an
hour. Snacks will be served and door
prizes will be awarded. An American
Cancer Society representative will
present a short program. The local
planning committee and some of
last year »rticipants will on hand
to answ- estions.

If you would like to get a team
together, become a corporate speln
sor, have any questions or can vol
unteer in any way, come to the
Wayne Relay For Life krck-oft. Those
interested in walking and being part
of a team can call Coleen leffries at
375-3729 or 375-4476

In a-nation where more than one
million people Will be diagnosed
with cancer this year, the communi
ty in and around Wayne ISinvited to
celebrate life.

The American Cancer Society's
Relay for Life is a unique fundraising
event in which teams of participants
take turns walkrng or running the
track for hours m an effort to fight
cancer. Teams camp out. eat, and
play games

The rnessaqe of the event is can
cer can be conquered. This theme
of hope is ignited as the ceremony
begins with a cancer survivors' lap
This emotional lap honors the
courage of all who have defeated
cancer. Each survivor is introduced.
and then all will walk, run, or wheel
chair the opening lap-unified In vic
tory and hope.

The atmosphere of Relay for Life
is one of camaraderie and celebra
tion. providing for cancer survivors
to pass the torch of hope on to
those still battling cancer or those
that might be touched by cancer in
the future.

If you or anyone you know is a
cancer survivor and would life to

Check presented
Bill Koeber. presJdent of the Wayne Optimist Club, presents
Annette. Rasmussen, CLOSE-UP sponsor, with a check for
$200. The gift IS made possible from the Optimist's sale of
Christmas CDs and tapes, lIlnd will help support Wayne High
School youth going to Washington, D.C. this spring.
Standing next to Rasmussen 15 Hedda Echtenkamp, high
school senior, who participated In CLOSE-UP last year.

Relay for Life kick-off
event set 'for Feb. 27

Cardener, a member will attend 40
hours of educational sessions and
offer 40 hours of volunteer service
Persons who wish to participate but
not become certifIed Master
Cardeners Will be asked to attend a
minimum of J0 hours of education
al sess.ons and otter lO hours of vol
unteer serv« e

"Student callers enloy visitinq
With alumni and fnends of Wayne
State College every year They look
forward to calling and updatmg
Information," Lundahl said "We
hope that you will participate trus
year, as your support 15 very Impor
tant to us."

friends to ask for a tax-deduc tible
contribution to Wayne State
College The goal this year IS
$ 180, 000 to be used to support
scholarships, buildinq projects, fac
ulty devefopment, alumni publica
lions, athletics and student support
services Calls wiil be made from
the Wayne State College Alumni
House

The program has thousands of
rnernber s nauonwroe and offers 93f~

deners the opportunrty to Improve
their skills through research-based
education and interaction With
other gardeners

Those Interested In attending,
needing more information, or desir
ing to be put on the mailing list are
asked to contact the Wayne County
Extension office at (402) 375-3310

_~ waynecount@unl.edu

Ruth Crandail

Phonathon planned
Wayne State College's annual

phonathon drive seeking gifts to
support college programs is
underway. Calling will begin Feb. 1
and continue through April 19 from
630 to 9:30 p.rn. on Monday
through Thursday evenings and
Sundays from 2:30 to 5:30 p.rn. and
6 to 9 p.rn

"Contributions to the annual
phonathon are an Integral part of
the operation of Wayne State
College They allow us to support
our strong educational mission and
sustain and implement programs,'
said Deb Lundahl, Wayne State
College director of alumni relations

WSC students Will be call1Ag
more than 15,000 alumni and

Master Gardeners sought
The popular Master Gardener

program 1\ corning to Wdyne
Gardeners of all skill levels are .nvn.
ed to paruupate

The group will meet on the thir d
Thursday evening of each month
The next meetrng Will be Thursday,
Feb 15 at 7 p.rn at the Wayne
County Courthouse basement An
educational program about Wild
flowers Will be presented

A series of educational programs
will be held the last four Thursday
eveninqs in March. The topics WIn

Include Plants - How they grow and
reproduce; Good bugs that ea' .id
bugs, Planting and canng for trees
and Sed . How to improve what you
have

The Master Gardener program IS

based around service learning. To
become a certified Master

it ~ Ii Ii Z I
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Ruth Crandall, 84, of laurel died Saturday, jan 27, 2001 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Thursday, Feb 1 at the Evangelical free Church in
Concord. The Rev. Todd Thelen offiCIated

Ruth Crandall, daughter of Magnus and Olivia (Vorum) Hansen, was born
Jan. 20, 1917 on a farm south of I aurel. She attended Tip Top Country
School and graduated from laurel High School. She did housekeeping for
her parents and for other community families before her marriage to Curtis
Crandall on [une 11, 1935 at the Lutheran Church in Sioux City, Iowa. The
couple made their home on a farm north of laurel and farmed in the laurel
area until moving into laurel in 1972. She was a member of the Evangelical
Free Church in Concord and Women of the Evangelical Free Church. She
enjoyed embroidery and doing handiwork.

Survivors include her husband, Curtis of Laurel; two sons, Curt and Pat
Crandall of lincoln and Terry and Cheryl Crandall of Paulsbo, Wash; one
daughter, Sharol and Ernie Anderson of Racine, Wisc; six grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren; two brothers, William and Jean Hansen and James
Hansen of Kenosha, WI.; six sisters, Kala Gade of laurel, Viola and Art Wilson
of Portland, Ore., Elsie jacobsen of Menlo Par_, Calil., Betty Niceswanger of
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Joyce and Wilbur Rath of Laurel, and Jacquelyn and Duane
Burns of Grand Island.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one brother, Peter, and two SIS
ters, Anne and Ruby.

Pallbearers were Bryce johnson, Steve Blaha, ChCII Crandall, JeH Anderson,
John Ehrich, Ben Galvin, and Verneal Cade

Burial was in Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Srhumacher-Hasernann Funeral
Home in Laurel was In charge of arrangf'ments

Ruby jacobs
Ruby k Jacobs, 98, of Norfolk died Sunday, Ian. 28, 2001 at the Stanton

Nursing Home In Stanton. .
Services were hl'ld Wednesday, Jan. 31 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev_ Ray Wilke officiated.
Ruby Adeline [acobs, daughter of George and lizzie (Reinhold) Schwarz,

was born Jan. 25, 1903 In rural' Wisner.· She graduated from Tilden High'
School in 1922. On Dec. 29,1927 she married William Karl Jacobs. The.cou
pie farmed south of Pilger until moving to Norfolk in 1963. She was a mem
ber of Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk. She copied braille for Sunday
_School and other church material for many years with a braille typewriter.

Survivors include one son, William and Judy Jacobs of Howells; three
grandchildren; three step-grandchildren; two great-grandsOns and three
step great-granddaughters.

She was preceded in death by her husband, William Karl Jacobs on Nov. 4,
] 967, one daughter, a brother Clarence and two sisters, Ar:lna and lenora.

Pallbearers were Rick Jacobs, Ryan Jacobs, Lon Christiansen, Steve Schwarz,
Leon Koopman and Orven lueshen.

Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. johnson
Stonacek funeral Chapel of Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

CITY OF WAYNE
The Wayne City Council IS considering an applicatIOnlor grant funds lor construc
tion of a community recreation center and needs the tollow"'ll Illlormatlon from
you to determine support tor the prOf'lCtamI If 1M city Qualihaslor gmnt 'untls

Would ,'OU please estimate whether your total annual household inQ:lme was above
or below tile OOllar ttgUl'1l shown for your famolysize? Cnde tile appropnllte fI>

sponse "AbO;"'- or "Below" to Indicate whether your yearty tneorne'lS higher or
lower thllfl tile amount shown. Results from this survey Will determine rt Wayne
can qualify for a grant to keep fees to a minimum.

1 2
&t!§9I}~

ABOVE ABOVE
~

$23,850 $27,250 $30.650 $34,100 $36.800 $39.550 $42,250 $45,000

BELOW BELOW BELOW eELOW BELOW BELOW BELOW eaow

When you receive this post card In the mail, please fill out and return.
No signature needed and.returrlcarclls pre-peid,l1o Posta98 required.

WATCH FO'R~THIS!

Amy Hattig
is awarded
scholarship

Nebraska Methodist College has
awarded a Horizon Scholarship for
the 2001 spnng semester and a
Ment Scholarship for the 2001
200 1 school year to Wayne High
School graduate Amy Hattrq
Horizon Scholarships have a value of
$1,250. The total value of the Merit
Scholarships is $2,500 for one
school year

Hattig is currently a freshman at
Nebraska Methodist College.

The Liquor Barn
11M

E.2nd
Street
Wayne

375-5174
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THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Seru (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (4021776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)776-2600' '-BOO-B67-7492

Free Estimates

Richard 'Dick' 5tape/man
Richard "Dick" Stapelman, 75, of 8elden died Tuesday, jan 30, 2001 at

Providence Medical Center IA Wayne
Services will be held Saturday, Feb 3 at 1030 am. at Union Presbytenan

Church in Belden. The Rev. Doug House Will officiate. Visitation Will be from
3 to 8 p.rn. on Friday, Feb. 2 at Johnson Funeral Horne rn Randolph

Burial will be in the Beiden Cemetery In Belden Johnson Funeral Home in
Randolph is rn charge of arrangements

Edna Milligan
Edna Milligan, 92, of Wayne, died Friday, jan. 26, 2001 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 30 at First United Methodist Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne
officiated.

Edna Valora Milligan, dayghter of
Jesse leo and Lula Mae (Russell) Hight,
was born Dec. S,1908 at Interior, S.D.
She attended Pearl Creek Rural School
near Hartington. On Dec. 1S, 1925 she
married Moncloe Clayton "Pete"
Milligan at Hartington. The couple
farmed in Missouri and northeast
Nebraska until 1958 when Pete died.
She moved to Wayne in 1961 where
she was employed as a sales clerk at
Ben franklin Store and later as a house
keeper at Wayne State College, retiring
in 1973. She was a member of The First
United Methodist Church rn Wayne
and past member of the Guilders
Circle. She enjoyed crocheting, sewing and making coconut cream pies for
church bake sales.

Survivors include two sons, jesse and judy Milligan of Carroll and Edwin
and Cindy Milligan of Wayne; a daughter-in-law, Mona and Bob Meyer of
Wayne; one daughter,Lola and Marvin Paulsen of Hoskins; 37 grandchildren;
38 great-grandchildren; two great-great grandchildren; five brothers, Ervin
Hi9h~ ol.Sacramento, Calil .• Russell and Rowena Hight of Scottsbluff, Myrl
"Curley" and Sylvia Hight of Schleswig, Iowa, Neil and Betty Hight of
Scranton, Iowa, Elton and Miriam Hight of Lake City, Iowa; four sisters, jessie
Heck of Carroll, Iowa, Vera Anderson of Elkhorn, Evolyn and Emmett
Rathgaber of Coleridge, Darie and Clarence Heck of littleton, Coio and
Martin Erickson of Auburn, Iowa; nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Pete in 1958; one son,
Wayne, In 1960, an intant grandson, Cory Allen and a SISter, Leola.

Honorary pallbearers were her grandchildren, great-grandchildren and
great-great grandchildren

Active pallbearers were Michael, Scott, Douglas and [ason Paulsen and
Troy, Shawn, Shane, Stacy, Richard and Randy Milligan.

Burial was in the Coleridge Cerne\ery In Coleridge Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home In Wayne was in charge of arrangements

·Thursday, February 1,2001

Obituaries_"" ;....,.-__

lana Wacker
lana Wacker, 40, of Atkinson, forlJ;lerly of laurel, died Wl'dnesday, Ian. 24,

2001 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services.were held Saturday, Ian. 27 at United Methodist Church in laurel.

The Rev. Glen Emert and the Rev. Rick Griffin officiated. '
jana Lea Wacke" daughter of Kenneth and Natalie "Susy" (Burns) Wacker,

was born Aug. 22, 1960 at Sioux City, Iowa. She graduated from laurel High
School in 1978 and the University of Nebraska at Lincoln in 1982. She began
working in a day care in lincoln and for the past 15 years taught kinder
garten through fourth grade at Union Public School District #74 near
Atkinson. She was a member of the IJnited Methodist Church in laurel. She
was an avid follower of her family and students in their activities.

Survivors include her mother., Natalie "Susy" Wacker of laurel; one broth
er,' Kevin Wackl'r of laurel; one sister, Carla and Jim Erwin of Laurel; niece,
Jessie ElWin of Wayne; four nephews, Josh and Carol Erwin of Long Pine, Jeff
Erwin of Ord and jonathan Erwin and Seppo Fvwaraye, both of laurel; uncle,
Darryl and Ruth Wacker of Orange, .. Galif. and. aunt, Darlene and Clayton
Schroeder of laurel. '

She was precededindeath by her father and .grandparents
Honorary pallbearers were Dr. Walter.Chace, Dick Stapelman, Paul Lenzen,

Louis Tolles, Marvin Wickett and Tom McCright.
Active pallbearers were Josh, Jeff and }onathan Erwin, Seppo Lvwaraye,

Beau Iubberstedt, john Bruner and George Schroeder
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements
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be served Although desiqned for
senior CitIzen appeal. all ages are
welcome to attend There is no
adrnisuon r harqe

During each First Fridays event, a
special guest of honor ISrecognized,
birthdays are acknowledged and a
talk or performance by a member of
WsCs faculty or staff completes
the session The first Fridays event
sene'S" is co-sponsored by the Visual
and Performing Arts Office and the
Wayne State Foundation.

409 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-4144
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Rapid Refund
Electronic Filing.
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_Keating invites area re5idents to
visit and support the local Senior
Center which she feels is one of the
best Senior Centers in Northeast
Nebraska.

Those interested can call for a
reservation to. 402·375·1460 or
stop in and visit any time at 410
Pearl Street in Wayne.

Stop by the new McDcmald'. In Wayne, NOW0"1
We'd like to make friends with everyone In the nelghbo~.

~':'t»~~~ _

His presentation will (over the
')tOrlf:"s, recollections, testimonies
and SUCCE'')')es of the Expedition A
member 01 the LeWIS and Clark
Bicentennial Cornrnis srons III

Montana and Nebraska, Stearns is a
researcher, Writer and lecturer all

the Creat PI'-:lIns and American
\Np')t. He IS a frequent speaker-his
torian across the United States He
h~s serv- '1 historian for a num-
ber of tc. roups tollowmq thp

I f:"{\It') and (lark Trail

Time MagallrlE' reporter Megan
Rutherford wrote about Stearns

Sacagawea was the Interpreter for
Lew" and Clark; Hal Stearns fills that
role on the Amfffcan Sptrrt (3 tram
that follows the Trail between
Montana and Oregon) Stearns" a
master yarn spinner who has spent
much of his life collecting Lewis
and Clark lore and artitac ts. II
devout believer in hiS subject
'Along with man gOing to the moon
In 1969, this is one of the two great
est explorations in American histo
ry, he says?."

A tree continental breakfast will

Dr Hal Stearns will speak: on the
L~W1S and Clark Expedition during d

r Ir':.t ~ ndays presentation in the
Nrcbrar a Room of the Student
Cent er on the WSC campus Feb .2
dt 9 a m

Dr. Hal Stearns to speak on
lewis and Clark expedition

M••tyour
n.w n.iCJhbor!

continUed from page 1A .
offer free blood pressure and hear
ing screens once monthly; The City
of Wayne strives to support the
senior age group with services
through the Senior Center such as
Congregate Meals, Meals on
Wheels, socialization, and the
Handi-van services."

On the left, Meta Westerman, one of the models, started
the Victorian Style Show out by wearing an elegant pink
silk dress with a flowing chafonne cape, Tracy Keating,
Wayne Senior Center Coorcilinator, wore a long, black skirt
with a button-down velvet Jacket. In the background, Gall
Armstrong, activities assistant, was speaker for the event.

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'flday,February 1, 2001

Senlor--------
the soil before paving the Tomar
Drive extension near the new fire
hall.

Mayor Sheryl Lindau made
appointments to two committees
during the meeting.

Named to the Information
Technology Committee were coun
cil persons Dennis Linster, Darrell
fueiberth· and Don Buryanek and
Joel Hansen, Nancy Braden and Lee
Reed .

Members named to the Fitness
Trail Committee were Ken
Kwapnioski, Don Hickey and Joe
8lankenau. Mayor Lindau removed
herselfJrom the committee.'

the stren system is used as a backup.
The Attack Siren blow, With a

wavering tone for three minute.
Th'ls siren is a vestige of the old Civil
Defense era and is used when an
actual nuclear attack against the
United States in underway.

The most important siren for
Wayne citizens to recognize is the
Tornado Alert Siren. This SIren will
blow a steady tone for three rrun
utes. The SIren is blown only when a
Tornado Warning is issued. If the
Siren is blown, it means Wayne is in
eminent danger from a tornado Of

other natural disaster. This siren can
also be used to warn of Hazardous
Material incidents or any other situ
ation that may case a direct threat
to the life and property of the com
munity

The 'SIren systems are tested
between 10 and 1 a.rn. on the first
Monday of every month. These tests
consist of the dispatcher activating
one of the siren tones for a brief
period of time. E.ach indlvrdual siren
I') tC'sted

"We use six sirens located in vari
ous areas throughout the city, These
')lren'.> are placed to give audible
coverage throughout the commuru
ty." Chief Lance Webster Said

Benefit-

rdther see voluntary compliance
than having officers write a bunch
iJf citations

In the event that a property
owner does not clear their sidewalks
atrer notice, the City will cause the
Sidewalk to be cleared and bill the
property owner for the expense

"The biggest problem we face IS
gettIOg the out-of-town property
owners to come into compliance,"
Webster said. HIS staff will be work
Ing closely With the utility billing
clerks .... 0 property owners can be
contacted In a timely manner if the
walks are not cleared

continued fll'Om page lA

matched funds up to 1500 (which
provided $1,000 toward the total
ratse d)

Some of Rhonda's' fellow Restful
Knight employees helped With the
benefit They include: Jim Granquist.
chairman, CIOdy Sherman, Chm
Costa, Mary 10 Anderson, Glenna
Armitage, Tippy [ohnson, Sandy
Anderson, Judy Echtenkamp, and
Pam Wells. There were nine volun
teers from AAL. who helped With
the meal Riley's provided space for
the event, table set up and bever
ages. Many Wayne businesses and
several Norfolk businesses donated
toward the silent auction providing

79 items.
An account IS still open at First

National Bank in Wayne for those
Wishing to give donations.

Tnden,NE
4020:168-2202

Pien:e,NE
402,329-4932

Blocmdiel!t NE;
402·373-4314 .

Albion, NE
402·395·2048
8QO.499-8373

O'Neill,NE
402-~~6-t670

8QO.68~-1670

two-way street between Sherman
Street and Schoolview Drive. The
issue will be brought back at the
council's next meeting,

The council, approved an agree
ment with the Wayne Country Club
in regard to the lease purchase of
turf equipment for the Country
Club. This item was first brought
before the council last year and
does not involve any city funds.

Bids in the amount of Sf40,000
were accepted for materials for the
2001 Electrical Distribution System
Upg~ades.

A change order was approved in
the amount of $850.to re-compact

"arongton, NE
402·254-~928

Neligh, NE
402-887-4106

Plainview, NE
402·582-4957

Snow removal policies discussed
Wayne Police Chief Lance

Webster said his officers Will be fol
lowing sidewalk snow removal poli
cies beginning this week.

The Wayne City Council gave hnal
approval to an amendment to City
Ordinance 70-44 that better defines
when a property owner must have
his or her sidewalk cleaned of <now
or ice and Will allow the City to bill
property owners for the cleaning of
sidewalks should the City have to
clean the wa Iks

The amended ordinance says thai
all property owners must clean their
Sidewalks Within 24 hours of the
City of Wayne Public Works
Department cleaning the streets or
roads adjacent to the property. ThIS
week, for example, all sidewalks
should be cleaned by 5 pm on
Thursday.

The police department will begin
contacting tenants and/ or property
owners on friday, Feb. 2 where
walks have not been properly
cleaned.

Chief Webster said the police
department has. 10 the past, gener
ally handled uncleared sidewalks on
a complaint-dnven basis. While he
still encourages people to call about
uncleared sidewalks in their nerqh
borhoods, the new policy will have
officers going out posting nour es
that the sidewalks need to be
cleared.

Webster said that if, after proper
notice is given, a sidewalk remains
uncleared, citations will. be issued
He stressed that he would much

The City of Wayne has an erner
gency alert system to warn residents
of potential environmental emer
gencies and to help notify the mem
bers of the Wayne Volunteer fire
Department of a fire or car acrident,

The City of Wayne provides an
emergency management system 24
hours 3· day, seven days a week

The emergency management sys
tem has several components. The
entire system starts with the dis
patcher on duty at the Wayne Police
Department. In the event of an
emergency, the dispatcher pages
fire and rescue members, notifies
Providence Medical Center of the
need lor an ambulance and will
operate the siren system's when
needed. The dispatcher also bas the
ability.to interrupt the cable TV sig
nal and give brief emergency
notices over the TV.

The City of Wayne uses three
siren tones each with a different
meaning. The Fire Siren sounds for
up to three minutes and is a- conurt
uous high-low sound, The fire .... iren
is used between the hours of 6 a.rn
and 10 p.rn. to notify firemen of a
fire call. Even though the members
01 the fire department carry pagers,

Warning Sirens
are explained

indude-"'aintenance activities with·
in the c:lty.

The CitY will be involved with a
state project in the ·~ar 2()04 to
reconstruct North Highway 15 from
13th and Main Streets tothe north.
Also planned for that year is an
urban project along Main Street in
downtown Wayne.

The final resolution passed
ordered the publication andset the
Board of Equalization Hearing Date
of TuesdilY, Feb. 27 ator about 7:35
p.m. regarding Sidewalk
Improvement District No. 2000-01.

The council took no action on a
request from the Wayne-Carroll
School District to make Fifth Street a

every age group in between. A
member of the National Storytelling
Association, he is also a speaker for
the Nebraska Humanities Council

He has worked with the National
Arbor Day Foundation to develop
strategies for using storytelling as a
tool for environmental education
across the curriculum

His stories have been featured on
"The Enchanted Forest," on
Washington Public Radio, as well as
"The Story Tree," which is heard on
public radio stations throughout the
country. A frequent speaker at
schools, festivals and community
gatherings, his stories emerge both
from his experience as husband,
father and onetime child as well as
from the world of traditional folk
tales.

Cou,.cll ----~----~--
ccnitlnU.. "..... ..... 1~
ing as ori9inallyPJanriecf.· .

More discussion of thetssue will
take place at the council's feb. 13
meeting.

The council passed a number ~f
resolutions during the meeting.

The first two dealt with the pay'
ment of weed removal costs on two
parcels of land in the city. ""

Resolution· 2001-05 approved
the one and six year street improve

. mentprograin.
Among the projects planned for

this year is work on East 10th Street
and Providence Road, estimated at
SI65,OOO.

Projects .for 2002 and 2003

The Principal ~. Office
by Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High Principal

Legislative Bill 812
Leqislanve Bill 812, passed in spring 2000, amended state statute

79-760 to require that ... "The state board shall prescribe statewide
assessments of writing that rely on writing samples beginning in the
spring of 2001 with students in each of three grades selected.by the
state board. For each year thereafter, one of the three grades shall
participate in the statewide writing assessment."

The purpose of the testing is to determine how well students in
grades 4, 8 and 11 are meeting the Nebraska WrIting Standards. It
also will:

• Assist teachers in determining the progress of students in meet
ing state or local standards for writing.

• Provide each local school district with a report of student progress
in meeting state or local standards in writing.

• Through a representative sample, provide a means of determin
ing statewide progress of students in achieving state standards for
writing.

• Lead to improved writing by Nebraska students
All public school students in grad!'s 4, 8 and 11 will be assessed

Every student must be accounted for, even those who partie.pate In
an alternate assessment or who are absent

For some students the assessment may be adapted; or there may
be students who, for various reasons, may participate in an alternate
assessment.

The Statewide Writing Assessment must be administered on two
consecutlve days between Feb. 5 and Feb. 23, 2001. Wayne
Schools will be testing on Feb. 6 and Feb. 7, 2001 It is imperative
that 100 percent of the students in grades 4, 8 and 11 are tested
Therefore, it is additionally important that the schools have 100 per
cent attendance on the feb. 6 and 7 test dates. 1n the event that does
not happen, the dates of Feb. 12 and 13 have been reserv~d for
make-up testing.

This assessment is administered on two consecutive days. On the
first day students are given a writing prompt from which they are to
generate preliminary drafts. On the second day, students revise their
preliminary drafts to produce a final copy. On both days, students are
permitted to use published dictionanes and lor thesauruses that are
normally available in the classroom

Students will be asked to produce writing samples in the following
writing modes or g!'nr{s:

• Grade 4 - Narrative
• Gtade 8 - ~ve ill)d
• Grade 11 - Persuesivev..
School districts have been assigned to one of three regional scor

ing sites for the Statewide Writing Assessment based on the"
Educational Service Unit area. Wayne School's results will be scored at
ESU #3 in Omaha.

Individual schools will not receive results of the testing; however, a
state report card will be issued indicating how schools performed

• newsgram onloJine
• sportsgram on-line

·PrQ....ollons
CQMMUNITY'"CALEtiDAR

Send u~yourcomrriunitY ev~nt" to Po$tl
". .. '." ~ ~ ' .., :,' ... .. ' " ' :, "

"Once upon a time " is otten
associeted witA- - -<ent.ertaining
moments and fairy tale favorites
people have come to iove; but sto
ryteller Jym Kruse, believes that sto
ries can inspire and educate as well.

On Monday, feb. 5 the Fremont
author and storyteller will bring his
world of fantasy and fable to the
Wayne Middle School. His presenta
tion will begin at 12:30 and 2 p.rn.
in the fifth and sixth grade modules
at the Middle School.

Kruse has used traditional and
personal stories for many years both
in the classroom as a teacher and on
the stage as a professional story
teller. From statewide festivals to
public radio stations across the
nation, he has told his stories to
preschools and Elderhostels and

Storyteller to be in
Wayne on Feb. 5

'.
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And without people, who needs
towns?

From this perch, it seems alto
gether reasonable to wonder when
we will see the first study that
begins to promote rural Nebraska as
one great big, comparatively crime
free, under-appreciated and under
developed area, just waiting to be
transformed in affordable retire
ment communities

Think that's funny' lust wait.

recent years, included the words
"economic devetoprnent." The pro
motion of economic development
has often had to do with ax breaks
and other benefits for those who
can promise jobs, even low-paying
jobs that consist mostly of manual
labor.

There is every legitimate indica
tion that big agribusiness is going to
keep getting bigger. And bigger
And it will require fewer people.

the change is a clarification to exist·
ing law and that voting for it would
not remove English as the state's
official language The amendment
was advanced from the first round
of consideration on a 35·8 vote If
passed by the Legislature, the issue
will be put to voters again in the
2002 general election.

A bill requiring more training for
full-time child-care providers was
advanced b Health and Human
Services Cor, .tee. l.eqislative Bill
400, introduced by Sen Pam Brown
of Omaha, would require full-time
child-care providers to obtain 22
hours of training each year, instead
of the present requirement of 12
hours. It also would establish a
three-tiered rating system for child
care homes and providers to let par
ents know the quality of their
provider. A similar bill was intro
duced last year, but did not pass

We voted to advance a bill
extending incentive payments for
schools that consolidate, merge or
unify in the 2004-05 fiscal year. The

Wiser honored by Rotary
Galen Wiser. representing the State National Bank and Trust
Company. was honored by his fellow Rotarians with the
Rotary Business of the Month Award for January 2001.
Galen was chosen for this award because of his outstanding
leadership abilities. He has II genuine Interest In the com·
munlty of Wayne and has contributed a lot of his time to
various projects. The award Is given to Rotarians that the
club feels exemplify the Id.als of Rotary; "Service Above
Self." Among the reasons given by his fellow club members
were: "Galen h.s a plealant and helpful attitude. He Is
.reflectlve of the whole .lpIrIIt of the State National Bank."
"Galen workl with Ro~arac and varloul youth programs."
Galen II being presented the award by Prelldent Lance
Weblt.... Wiser and hll ""e•.Kathy, have two children.
Emllyat1cl JeffGrielCh of Lincoln, and Damon of Omaha.

In the lUUU primary. 77 percent
of voter s rejected an amendment
removinq the unconstitutional
wording Sen. Stuhr testified on the
floor that she believes voters did not
understand the amendment on the
ballot. The new version stresses that

regarded as piffle. Protect itself from
what? from whom'

What has happened to ground
water around and about Nebraska
and the rest of the country is a mat
ter of record. And what is happen
ing right now in regards to those
whopping big 'Iivestock confine
ment operations speaks for itself,
smells, too

The standard and understandable
buzz-phrase hereabouts has, in

sored a constitutional amendment
meant to clarify a measure that the
voters rejec ted last year The
amendment (LR 1CAl removes a
requirement In the State
Constitution that pnvate schools in
Nebralka teach In the English Ian
guage only In 1924, the U.S.
Supreme Court found such a
requirement to be unconsntut.onal.
but Nebraska's r onsutuuon was
never corrected

Sen. Engel gives leqislative update
ir¥cIMM~tar" scheduled to expire
this year The bill (LB 313) also
increases the money for incentive
payments to $5 million through the
2004-05 fiscal year About twenty
six such mergers are being consid
ered across the state

The Transportation and
Tetecornmuruc ations Committee
held a hearing on LB 165, which
would prohibit solicitors from ask
Ing for payments from people in
order to find out if they have won a
prize Such payments are often
described as contributions or pro
ce;slng fees. Sen. Doug Kristensen
of Minden Introduced the bill.

Another busy weeki I will cor-no
ue to keep you updated In the
meantime, if you have any com
ments or questions about any mat
ter pending in the Legislature,
please do not hesitate to contact me
at my office Senator Pat Engel,
District #17, Box 94604, State
Capitol, Lincoln, NE 68509;
402471 2716 or e-mail lengel@unl'
cam.state.ne.us.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska PressAssociation

A standard element of American
humor has to do With poking fun at
government, at all levels, when it
forms a committee and/or orders up
a study

Of course, any analySis is only as
good as the information that goes
into it. You know the old rule; if it
was garbage that went In, It.w,1I be
garbage that comes out.

And then there ISanother reality.
The fact is that when the folk don't
like a particular projection or warn
ing that stems (rom a study, the folk
tend to denigrate 11 and then Ignore
II

A quarter of a century ago (when
environmentalists on the Great
Plains were not uncommonly sus
pecled 01 being Commies) there
were those in the agricultural sector
who scoHed at all manner of warn
ings based on all manner of studies'
The lormer had to do With what
herbicides and pesticides and pretty
much unregulated dumping on
agricultural land could do. and was
doing, to water supplies

There was also the matter of
what, years ago, was referred to as
"land use planning," otherwise
known as zoning regulations. The
folk In Upstream or Ourstate (take
your pick) Nebraska didn't want to
hear about it, let alone see anything
put Into law that would limit what a
person could do with their real
estate. And as for warnings about
zoning representing a way for a
community to protect itself, espe
cially in rural areas, was generally

Capitol News

F •ef . •. h •arm. I else ·anglng

Creetinqs' The l.eqislature IS in ItS
fifth week of session. We are busy
with floor debate, committee hear
Ings and briefings right now

I want to extend my congratula
tions to a group in our district. The
Walthill group Launching Nebraska
Value-Added Cooperatives received
a grant for $73,375 from the
Governor last week Funding for the
grants was made possible through
the Nebraska Aqnculture
Opportunilies and value-Added
Partnership Act, legislation I IUp·
ported that passed last session

The program provides $1 million
dollars for grants each year through
2003. Grant money IS used to sup
port projects In research, mar.ket
development, training, cooperative
development and other value
added efforts The Walthill program
was one of 10 recipients of the
grants, from a total pool of 30 apph
cations Congratulations and thank
you for making our district proud'

As you may know, many bilh
addressing teacher salaries hav

been introduced ttus session LR
305 encompasses all of the rer orn
mendations of the Teacher Salary
Task Force, while several other btl!',
provide different avenues for

Improving teacher pay Several dit

ferent methods of raismq revenue tr.
fund pay increases have also Of:'E'1ri
traduced. The Revenue Comrruur-
and the Education Committee will
be busy hearing many of the I·
this week, including LB 305. I will

be following the discussion c los-!v
In the corning weeks

Senator Elaine Stuhr has span

Nomination forms can be
obtained from the local County Fa"
Board Office or by writing the Ak·
Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm Awards, 6BOO
Mercy Road, Suite #206, Omaha,
Neb 68106 or visiting the website
at wwwaksarben.org The county
fair board office in which the land is
found must receive all nominations
no later than May 1, 2001

plaque and gatepost marker as per
manent recognition of this mile
stone

If you have questions or concerns
about Main Street, call 375-5062,
write Box 43, e-mail:malnstret
wayne@mldlands.net or stop by
the Office at 208 N. Main. Next
time the committee-s, what's been
done, and a look forward

create thE> program: organization,
design, promotion, and economic

,restructuring. (In following weeks, I
will go into detail about 'these com
mittees)

An insert in the jan. 15 edition of
the Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, contained a Consumer
Survey that we are asking people to
complete and return to us. If you
did not receive a copy and would
like to complete one, stop by our
oHice at 208 N. Main and pi<k one
up. We would appreciate your
thoughts, views, and opinions

"Friends of Main Street." should
have received a letter and stamped,
self-addressed postcard asking them
to rate what they consider the pro
[ects/issues that Main Street Should
address. Please complete and return
it to our office. We value your input,
because it is your program. "Friends
of Main Street" should have also
received, under separate cover, a
voting ballot for the election of
three new officers for the Main
Street Board. There are six names
on the ballot and a write-in option
Please vote for three oHicercandi
dates. Ballots need to be returned to
our office by Feb. 9. The Main Street
Wayne Program will be holding its
annual meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 13
at 7 a.rn. At that time, the new offi
cers wrll be introduced.
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By teo Ahmann
Welcome to "Focus and Scope," a

new bi-weekly report from the Main
Street Wayne Program What is the
Main- Street Program? Nebraska is
one of 43 states that have Main
Street Programs. Wayne is one of 14
cities in Nebraska that is a full time
member of the Nebraska Lied Main
Program whose offices are In
Lincoln.

The Lied Program provides tech.
nical assistance, sponsors work
shops and conferences and publish
es training materials. They set para'
meters that we "focus" on (in
Wayne, it's from Highway 35 south
to lachs and from Pearl to Logan

Streets). Our "scope" however is all
of Wayne. Our Program is a com
prehensive process. Improving eco
nomic management, strengthening
public participation, and making
downtown a fun place to shop are'

as critical to Ihe Main Street Let me throw another date at
Program's future, as recruiting new you .... Friday, Feb. 9 at 10 a.m.
businesses and rehabilitating build- Chamber CoHee, Main Street

ings. Office. At that time we win present.
The Nebraska Lied Program does The "Main Street wayne-Mary Burt

not provide financial assistance to Memorial-Coffee Cup Award" to the
the member cities Therefore, the (year) 2000 winner. The award. is
Main Street Wayne Program giv,en. annually by Main Street
l1epends upon the "friends OH'!lam"'W~e'lo'i1-'Waynemerchant. The
Street" The "Friends" are people award acknowledges the contribu-
t~at have made mon~tary contrrbu- tion of Wayne merchants, and hon-
nons or in-kind donations of goods, ors the late Mary Burt for her contri
services and trrne to our Program buttons to Main Street
The list includes private individuals.
retailers, service oriented businesses
from downtown as well as those not
located downtown

The Main Street approach has
earned recognition throughout the
United States Four elements (com.
mutees. If you will) are combined to

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben

Foundation and the Nebraska
Association of Fair Managers has
announced that nominations for the
46th annual Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Awards are being accepted

The program honors farm families
in Nebraska whose land has been
owned by members of the same
family for over 100 years or more

To date, over 6,000 families from
Nebraska counties have been hon
ored at various c;.ounty tarrs. Each
honoree receives an engraved

Nominations sought
for pioneer farms

t .:



Seventh graders: Jessica Hansen,
Michael Janke and Stacie Kittle.

Briefly Speaking-----

Women's Club to gather
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club met Jan. 12 with 18 members

and two guests, Connie Webber of Wayne and Birgitta Blom of Motala,
Sweden, present.

Roll call was "Your first home." Connie Webber gave the lesson on her
trip to Japan.

Marjorie Olson and Orvella Blomenkamp were hostesses.
The next meeting will be Friday, Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. at the Club Rooms,

Roll·call will be "Memo.res of your wedding day." Gail McCorkindale will
present the program on a history of the doctors in Wayne. Doris
Fredrickson and Babs Middleton will be hostesses.

Hallie Sherry hosts Minerva Club
AREA - The Minerva Club met at the home of Hallie Sherry on Jan. 22.
Margaret Anderson gave a report on Iowa', capitol and also presented

other information about the state of Iowa.

On Dean's List
Piyali Dalal of Wayne, a student in

the College of Liberal Arts at the
University of Minnesota-Twin Cities,
IS among students named to the
Dean's List there for the fall 2000
semester

Students who made the lists have
all achieved high grade point aver
age while taking a full load of cred
its

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 1,2001 SA

Honorstlldents named at Winside High School
. The honor roll for the second Sophcil1'!C)r~s: Melissa Buresh, Korrine Stubbs, Fleer, Shane Jaeger, Nathan Staub Juniors: Denton CUshiJig, ..shley Freshmen: Samantha Bussey; lee

quarter and the first semester (If the Kyle-cherry; Steven Fleer, Shane Those named to the Princlpal's and Kimberly Stenwall, Harmeier and Adam Hoffman. Doffin, Andrew Peterson and Joshua
2000'2001 schoot year has been Jaeger, Stacey Rabe, Nathan S'taub, list for the first semester include: Freshmen: Eric Morris, Adam Sophomores: Melissa Buresh, Sok.
released at Winside High School. Kimberly Stenwall and laura Yosteil. Seniors: Katherine Barg, Aimee Pfeiffer and Nathaniel Stevens. Christopher Hansen, Stacey Rabe,

Named to the Principal's AllA list Freshmen: Stacey Gnlrk, Melissa Buresh, Kimberly Nathan and Eighth graders: Brandon Bowers, Brandon Suehl, Jason Taylor and
for the second quarter were seniors Heberer and Adam Pfeiffer. Heather Rabe. Kimberly Deck, Melyssa Deck, Laura Yostet..
Katherine Barg, Aimee Buresh, Eighth graders: Brandon Bowers, Juniors: Trista Jaeger, Amy Lindsay Harmeier, Ashley Jaeger,
Laurie Deck, Melinda Fleer, Kim~rly Kimberly Deck, Melyssa Deck, Rademacher and Susan Wittler. Christina Jaeger, Monica Marquardt
Nathan,' Heather Rabe and jesska Lindsay Harmeier, Ashley Jaeger,Sophomores: Kevin Boelter, and Stephanie Petersen '
Wade; juniors Trista 'Jaeger, Amy Christina faeger, Monica _ Emma Burtis and Lacey Jaeger. Seventh graders: Jessica Janke,
Rademacher and Susan Wittler; Marquardt, Stephanie Petersen -and Freshmen: Annette Boelter, Colby Langenberg and Andrew Sok.
sophomores. Kevin Boelter, Emma Bryce Roberts. Stacey Gnif1<,Melissa Heberer. Those receiving Honorable
Burris and Lacey jaeger;' freshman Seventh graders: Jessica Janke Eighth graders: Bryce Roberts Mention include:
Annette Boelter and eighth grader and Andrew Sok, and Taylor Sueh1. Seniors: Michael Deck.
Taylor Suehl. Those receiving Honorable Those listed on the Honor Roll

Named to the Honor Ikill tor the Mention recognition included: include:
second quarter were;, . Seniors: joshua Sellin. Seniors: justin Bleich, lennifer

Seniors: Justin Bleich, Jennifer Juniors: Jared Jaeger. and Sara Cleveland, Laurie Deck, Melinda
Cleveland, Michael Deck, Angela Schwartz. Fleer, Angela Gnirk, [oshua Sellin,
Gnirk, Nathan Suehl and Eric Sophomores: Christopher Nathan Suehl, Eric Vanosdall and
Vanosdall. Hansen and Becky Krause. Jessica Wade. '

Juniors: Cassie Anderson, Eighth graders: Lee DoHin, Eric Juniors: Cassie Anderson,
Candice Block, Kayla Bowers, Liz Morris, Andrew Peterson, [oshua Candice Block, Kayla Bowers, Liz
Brummels, Denton Cushing, ,Sok and Christine Yosten. Brurnrnels, $mantha Deck, Ashley
Samantha Deck,Ashley Harrneier, £Ighth graders: Katie Lage. HoHman, Kalynda Hokamp, Julie
Adam HoHman, Ashley HoHman, Seventh graders: Ashley Frevert, [acobsen, Crystal jaeger, jared
Kalynda Hokamp, Julie [acobsen Jessica Hansen, Michael Janke, Jaeger and Sara Schwartz.
and Crystal Jaeger. Stacie Kittle, Colby Langenberg and Sophomores: Kyle Cherry, Steven

NA-1B971

123 W. 2nd
Laurel, NE 68745

402-256-9320

114 W. 3rd
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1352

The
Golden
Years

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
k I r f:. 14lh Sf • Wayne, !'tebr.J.Ska687/i,7
4023751922' Fax 402 ..375-192:1
Patrick Luft . AdministratorWi\YN'E

I..A./JJ.. '/-l...~'. ~ k1

You:r Hometown
Newspaper

"Wher,e it pays to advertise."

British hamster
Lancelot Ware was the

father of Mensa. a

society established for the Intellectually gifted
In order 10 become a member. the applicant

was required to have an 1.Q. rating In the top 2
percent of the nation Mr. Ware lost Interest 10

Mensa hack In 1950. hut recently. Just before
he pa"ed away at age X5. he regained interest

and traveled Widely tl) greet new rnernbers.

Older ,"'ntldepressants Often as
Effectlv'e as Newer, Costlier Ones

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
114 Main St., PO Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
~. fax: 402-375-1888 ~.

According to new guidehnes from the American College
of PhysIcians American Society of Internal MedKlOe.both
ntwer a.nd trarJlUona~ antidepressant medlcmes are equally
effel.:llve for many persons WIth depreSSIOn Older
medicmes typically are In lhe dass termed ,,.;CY<:llCJ (e.g..
Tolmnll. £/0\'11) The newer agents Include selective
~erotonin reuplake inhibilOr\. or SSRIJ (e g.. Pa:r:il. Zolaft.
Prmac)

The major dlifference CIted between Incychcs and SSRIs
.are side effect). SSRls nre more likely to cause dUUTbea,
nausea. headache, and sleeping difficulries. Tricyclics are
more hkely to cause blurred vision, constipation. diuioc'So5.,
dry mouth, andllremors. Interestingly. according w tbe new
guidelines 11 i$ noted that 51. lohn:'i u'on may be effective
against mild d~q>ression. at leas.e on a short·term bqsis.

1I~i"~!LJ[erbs for Health

402-375-1352
The Marlene Jussel Agency is now
at 114 W 3rd Street In Wayne
We welcome your viSit to our new
office location. See how we're set ,
to serve your insurance needs even
better

We're here!
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Brought to you by
these fine sponsors!
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CATTLE, ,POULTRY,- & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

liVESTOCK HANDUNG & ·fEED EOUIPMENT
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Farmers & Merchants State Bank loans come in all
shapes and sizes. If there IS something you want _.
a new house, a new auto. ag loan. boat, computer,

vacation, whatever. we can help you get it ' AND at a rate
that will fit comfortably into your budget.

~~mers& merchants Rill
~st~~~AI~S~R~E~.?ofB'!!~9yne G:r

WAYNE,NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 i.'Ek'8ER

Loans for anything you
want at a rate

YOU can live with
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WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867· HOME: 402-585-4836

American ' Part8
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Wayne
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they were the aggressor in the sec
and half," McCiarnen said. "We
allowed them to penetrate into the
middle of the lane and shoot a lot of
easy shots. N

April Thede led Wayne with 10
points while Katie WaltOn and Amy

WSC, 87-Mlnn.-Morrls, 57
WSC: Karen Hochstein, 22;

Christi Williams, 13; Sara Miller, 12;
Krista Bernadt, 11; Tracy
Williamson, 7; Nicole Gesell, 7;
Sarah Haag, 6; Maranda Radke, 4;
Beth Nelson, 4; Katie Johnson, 1.
fG's: 34-65-5,2%; FT's: 7-18-39%.

WSC, 71-Northern State, 69
WSC: Sara Miller, 23; Karen

Hochstein, 20; Krista Bernadt, 11;
Christi Williams, 10; Maranda
Radke, 4; Tracy Williamson, 3. FG's:
23-54-42%; fT's: 17-24-71%.
TEAM RECORD: 13-5; NSIC
RECORD: &-3,

clutch."
Krista Bernadt added 11 points

and Christi Williamstossed in 10 for
the winners.

The 'Cats were out-rebounded,
43-39 despite Hochstein's 15 car
oms.

WSC moved in to sole possession
of third place in the NSIC standings.
Southwest State remained in first
followed by Minnesota-Duluth.

Northern State fell in to a fourth
place tie with Minnesota State
Moorhead.

WSC will travel to play
Concordia-S!. Paul on friday before
playing at Winona State on
Saturday.

Captain Video
509 Dearborn, Wayne· 375-4990

Karen Hochstein shoOts th<e ball over a defender In W5C's
two-point win over Northern State. Hochstein posted back
to-back double-doubles In the weekend sweep for the 'Cats.

Wayne girls defeated
by Cedar; Fall to 12-4

The Wayne girls basketball team
fell to 12-4 on the season with a 5 '\
40 setback to Hartington Cedar
Catholic last Thursday in Wayne.

John McCiamen's team was tied
wlth Cedar at 20 at the half but was
out-scored, 18-10 in·the third quar
ter adn 13-10 In the final stanza.

"Cedar contrqlled the tempo and

Super
Nintendo

Games

Many more previewed movies marked for sale.

shooting where WSC was just 7-18.
SATURDAY'S GAME with

Northem State was tightly contest
ed throughout as tr.: visiting
Wolves jumped out to an 11 point
lead in the first half only to have the
'Cats respond with a run of their
own, to lead 42-35 at the break.

"1 thought early on that Northern
did a good job of taking advantage

. of some mis-matches," Williams
said. "They ran a lot of different sets
at us. When we switched our
defense to a lone I felt we threw
them off a little bit."

The Wayne State mentor was
pleased with the way his team

answered each of Northem's runs.
"We got up by nine in the second

half and then we went on a four or
five minute stretch where we didn't
get many good looks," Williams
said "One thing that remained con
stant throughout the game howev
er, was our defensive intensity."

The 'Cats, winners of six straight
games, WNe led by Karen
Hochstein as she notched her sev
enth, double-double of the season
with 20 points and 15 rebounds.

Sara Miller led all scorers with 23
points with six, three-pointers.
"Sara is on a roll right now,"

.··Williams said. "She hit some really
;~ig sho~ for us, shots that were

pointer to break the record. She
added one more on Saturday as the
tally climbed to 183.

She was one of four players to
score in double figures with Karen
Hochstein notching a double-dou
ble (her sixth of the season) with 22
points and 11 boards.

Sara Miller posted her first career
double-double at Wayne State with
12 points and a career-high 10
assists. Christi Williams tossed in 13
points and Bemadt scored 11

"We got some quality perfor
mances and accomplished what we
wanted in the way of executing our
game plan and staying competitive
within ourselves despite the score,"
Williams said. "1 liked our balance
on offense."

The 'Cats dominated the boards,
46-26. About the only stat that did
n't appear positive was free throw

Darts. Pool
37 t.V'sIndudlnga
72" MonsterScreen

College Night!
Wednesday 5100p.m.to close

Features 22oz. Bud light, Busch LlQht.ancl Miller lite
draws only $2, 22 Oz.Amberbocit draw 52.50

lteuttl. 'BuItJ, i LQdlesNlghte~WednesdQY,."" ",' , ' '," ...

Ryun Williams Wayne State
women's basketball team took care
of business at home last weekend,
earning wins over Minnesota-Morris
and Northern State to up the season
record to 13·5 while improving the
NSIC mark to 8-3:

The Wildcats drmed Morris, 87·57
before edging Northern State, 71
69 on Saturday.

In Friday's tilt the Wildcats sprint
ed to a 13-2 lead over the first six
minutes and never looked back. as
they led 40-25 at the half.

WSC out-scored the Cougars by
15 in the second half as well for the
30-point win.

It was a good night for a trio of
'Cats as senior KristaBernadt etched
her name in the record books as the
ali-time three-point leader in WSC
history.

llemadt drained her 182nd three-

WSC gals move into thrtd
place after weekend sweep

TOM'S BODY &
PAINT ~HO~, INC.

8 I B1
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 98787

.82..3''75-4555

A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology

BII W,tDCA'1BI:
Wayne State College Athletes Of The Week

NEBRASKA INDOOR FOOTBALL

_ VVA N T S YOU!
Sign up now for our New

. Nebraska Indoor Football League Teams

225 Light Man Division Competitive Division
No one over 225 Ibs. ~ man football for the high

6 man football for players big In intensity players. no restrictions,
heart, but light in weight. Just clean, hard hnting football.

For more info, call Marty 402·783·3233

SA I Thursday, February I, 2001



Rocky Ruhl crocks the 100- win barrier; McLagan pours in 29 as

~Wit~Lboys" blast West· Point

WSC, 70-Northern State, 75
WSC: Nathan Mulder, 19; Brad

Joens, 17; jason Her/itzke, 12; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 8; Tim Gesell, 8; Todd
Klostermann, 4; Brad Manley, 2.
FG's: 24-62-38%; Frs: 17-22-77%.
TEAM RECORD: 8- 12; NSIC
RECORD: 7-4.

Ana......
the

Oueatlonal

PIC\<
\l\ll
Playt

Your only spot in
Northeast Nebraska for

NTN InteraeUv81rlvla
PLAY
FREE!

Activities: football. Wrestling. w.Ctub &.

band
Coach ''lugh's eomments "Chris had
a solid Yhl-h with a 4-1 record and a th'lrd
place fini~h at the AlbIon Invitational"

Chrh' comments, "13m pleased with how
our younger wrestlers have performed this
veascn. Their contributions have provided
U~ with a we!l balanced team"

Become aWeb Press Operator
Earn an above average income after just

13 weeks of intensive, hands-on and classroom training,
High Paying Jobs in all 50 States!

Job Placement· Student Loans Available
Call Mr. Cash at 1-800-543-1732..

Come As You /\1'(' Casual Dillillg
I

(402) 371-6707
InThe "Hub" 9th & OmllhaAve (Across ~ro~Da~Inn)

• ,... . ,;,," ,'" ,1 .:. ."," ,,' -

Nathan Mulder shows his versatility by shooting the short
Jumper with his left hand.Jeff Plppltl and Luke Christensen

shared team honors With nine
POints each while Brett Parker
added seven Caleb Garvin, Andy
Martin and Brady Herthotd scored
SIX aplP( e With RI( Volk nettmq five

Jon thrhdfdt flrll'lhe--d with four
point s. arid Fr« Sturm along With
Ryan )Chmf"lt<, ,;(orf>d two each

Wayne will h()~t O'NeIJl In ecnon
on Thursday before travelmq to play
Elkhorn Valley on Saturday in Tilden

pin, Lost by pin
145-Danny Roeber (4th): Won

11-7; t cst 11-1, Won 4-2; Lost 5-1
to Travis Bucksrure of Kearney

152-Chrls Woehler (3rd): Won
10-8; Lost by P"', Won by pin; Won
by pin over Marty Steetz of O'Neill

160-Josh Pieper (6th): Won by
technical fall; Won 7-6; Lost by tech
nical fall, Lost by technical fall; Lost
4-2 to KelVin finley of MadISon

171-Adam Jorgensen (St h):
t.ost by pin, Won by pin; Lost 13-7;
Won 13- S over Ryan Sorenson of
Madison

189-Lynn Junck (3rd): Won by
pin; Won by pin; Lost by pin; Won
by pin; Won 15-9 over Justin Kucera
of Aquinas

21S-OPEN
c'" 275-0PEN

WEEKE~D"SPECIAL

Lynn )unck wrestled solid throuqh
out the Albion Tournament

Wayne will wrestled at the
Norfolk Catholic lnvue on Saturday
The di<,trict tournament will take

place on feb 9-10 at West Point
Albion InVitational results'
103-0PEN
112-0PEN
119-Malt Nelson (2nd): Won

by pin; Won by pin; Won by pin.
Lost by pin to Shane Unger of
Madison

12S-Malt Roeber (DNP): lost
7·3; Lost 8-2

130-Casey Campbell (DNP):
lost by pin; Lost 3-2

13S-Lucas Munter (2nd): Won
by pin; Won by pin; Lost 11 -6 to
Derik Logston of York

l~loe Brumm (DNP): Lost by

point s and hauling down 10
rebounds

Brad Hochstein added 10 po.nts
and dished out a season-hiqh seven
aSSISts Jeff Pippin tossed In five
points and Ben Meyer tall"led four
while Trevor Wright scored thrpE

Fthan Mann and Craig Olson added
two each

In JV delion Wayne downed Wpst
POint. 56·42 a, Duane
Blornenkarnps squad Improved to
9-2

Brad Manley goes In for the layup during the second half of
the 'Cats contest with Northern State.

The Wayne Herald, Thul'll~ay,February 1, 2001 7A

~W.,ne State men downed
II, NSle foe Northern State

Wayne State's men's basketball posting the 91-65 win. 41. The 'Cats went to the foul line 37-36 with Herlitzke and Tim Gesell
team went _1-1 in Northern Sun "Brad Joensreally sparked our run 39 times, connecting on 29. hauling down eight caroms each.

"Conference acnon last weekend as early," coach Rico Burkett said. "He SATURDAY'S GAME WITH WSC will travel to play
· .the 'Cats -downed Minnesota- hit some clutch shots. [ason Northern State left a sour taste in Concordia-51. Paul on Friday before
'. Morris, 91-65 before falling to Herlitzke had a solid second half and the mouths of Wildcat fans as the visiting Winona State on Saturday.

Northern State, 75-70. - overall, I felt our bench contributed Wolves escaped with a 75-70 win. WSC, 91-Mlnn.-Morrls, 65
Rico Burkett's squad fell to 8-12 very nicely" The visitors led 41-38 at the half WSC: Brad Joens, 21; Jason

· on the season and 7"4 in NSIC play. but WSC quickly erased that delicit Hertitzke, 16; Todd Kiostermann,
WSC remai,ned in third place in the Burkett also singled out the play in the second half as they built a 13; Kevin Lingenfelter, 11; Nathan
NSIC standings but the 'Cats now of freshman Todd Klostermann who five-point lead of their own. Mulder, 9; Tim Gesell, 9; Kevin
share that position with Minnesota- notched his first career double-dou- "We took control early in the sec- Kobs, 8; Justin Sanny, 2; Ryan Dahl,
Duluth. Southwest State is currently ble with 13 points and 12 rebounds. ond half but we hit a spell where we 2. FG's: 27-63-43%. FT'" 29-39-

·,-first and Winona State, second. Tim Gesell also grabbed the spot- connected on just one possession in 74%.
· In last Friday's game with Morris light with nine points and nine 12 and Northern Stale regained the

the 'Cats cruised to a 37-16 lead rebounds. lead and built it to nine: Burkett
late in the first half before settling Joens led W5C with 21 'points said "The closest we got after that

· for a 43-31 halftime cushion. Including four, three-pointers while was three with 12 seconds left but
The lead never fell below double Herlitzke. poured in 16. Kevin we just simply ran out of time."

digits in the second half as WSC Lingenfelter was also in double fig- Nathan Mulder paced WSC with
.opened up a 24-polnt cushion at ures with 11 points. 19 points while Brad )oens poured
74-50.with 8:55 r~mainingbefore WSC won the boards battle, 51- in 17 and Jason Herlitzke, 12. W5C

. did edge the Wolves on the boards,

Blue Devils used a 13-5 scoring
advantage in the second quarter for
a 19- 12 lead.

Wayne continued its surge In the
third quarter With a 22-12 run for an
Insurmountable 41-24 lead.

"Our defense played. well In thIS
typical Wayne-West POint battle,"
Ruhl said. "I thought we did a much
better Job of executing our ortense
in the second half."

Ene McLagan led the winners
With a double-double, scoring 19

Unger In the finals at 119 pounds
while Munter lost to Derik Logston
of York in the finals at 135 pounds

Chris Woehler finIShed third at
152 and Lynn Junek was third at
189 while Danny Roeber placed
fourth at 145.

Adam Jorgensen finished fifth at
171 and Josh Pieper was Sixth at
160 to round out the placers

In the JV tournament Wayne's
.Dan Reinhardt (119) and Andrew

Lowe (140) each placed fourth
"In the past couple weeks our

team performance has been meon
sisrent." Wayne (oach John
Murtaugh said "We are looking for
our team to have a complete tour
nament in which everyone wrestles
their best on the same day"

Murtaugh said Matt Nelson,
Lucas Munter, Chris Woehler and

- Health Insurance -Next Day Pay
- Travel Reimbursements

- Locally Owned & Operllted
to serve:you better!

~nebCariicom
Stoj) in al 4001;; NorfolkAve, or
...~llJO'L~J,.aI!c1~pm ...•..i:.· .

Are you looking for a Caring Environment,
Flexible Scheduling & Great Pay!

CNA $11 to $13
LPN•••••••••••$18 to $20
RN•••••••••••••$22 to $28

RN's • LPN's • CNA's

David City garnered 123 points
with the Blue Devils netting 113.5
and O'Neill, 103.5. Madison netted
80 points and York, 72 with Pierce
finishing last with three points.

Wayne wrestled in 10 weight
classeswith seven grapplers earning
medals led by Matt Nelson and
Lucas Munter as each finishl!d run
ner-up in their respective weight
classes.

Nelson fell to Madison's Shane

Wrestlers last regular season meet is Saturday

Wayne medals five at Albion
The. Wayne wrestling team fin

ished seventh at the Albion Invite
last Saturday, scoring 113.5 points.

Kearney won the event with 225
points followed by David City
Aquinas with 214.5 and Lexington
at 193. Neligh/Oakdale finished
fourth with 133.5 and Albion was
fifth at 127.

Wayne boys basketball coach
Rocky Ruhl watched his Blue Devils
shake ott a stubborn West Point
team last Saturday night with a 55·
36 victory.

The win left Wayne at 9-5 on the
season and for Ruhl-a milestone as
he cracked the lOO-win plateau.

The Ruhl era began in 1993 with
Rocky winning his first career game,
47-46 over Battle Creek.

Wayne trailed the Cadets, 7-6
after one quarter of play but the

Wayne State's TIm Gesell powers to the basket and Is fouled
by a' Northern State player during action last Saturday
night In Rice Auditorium,
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Kari Stewart and Emily Schroeder
each netted seven points and Lani
Recob tallied five while Jenny
Demuth added a free throw.

free throw.
Schroeder Jed the Bears on the

boards with nine caromswhile Blake
Erwin dished out sevenassists.

EARUER lAST WEEK the Laurel
Concord girls defeated Wakefield,
53-41 as Brittany 8urns led the way
with 15 points while Katie Peters

, and Melanie Thompson added nine
apiece.

Tournament playas Clayton Steele's
team improved to 11-3 on the sea
son.

Plainview led the Bears, 16- 13
after one quarter of play but Laurel
Concord went on a 17-7 run in the
second quarter and 17-8 run in the
third period to take a 47-31 lead.

81ake Erwin led the winners with
18 points while Matt Schroeder
added 14 and Nathan Beckman,
nine. Jon Erwin scored eight and

Adam Hartung, four while Brent
Heikes and Greg Kvol,' added two
each. Bob Haisch connected on one

Brittany Bums tossed In 11 P;;ints
and Emily Schroeder lamed double
digits with' 10 points with Lani
Recob adding eight. .

Shelby Tyrrell and Susan Pritchard
added five each with Maggie Recob
scoring four, Jenny Demuth and
Kate Harder finished with two
apiece.

'We hit 54 percen I from the field
and everyone got to play a .lot of
minutes," Koranda said. "You can't
ask for anything more than that."

The boys posted a 58-45 win over
Plainview in first round NENAC

Wildcotsboys down Hartington in regular season action

Winside girls defeat .Newcastle

The Laurel-Concord girls and
boys basketball teams captured first
round wins of the NENAq
Conference Tournament last
Saturday

The lady Bears rolled up 99
points in a 4B-point rout of
Creighton.

Susie Koranda's crew sprinted to a
3S-7 lead after one quarter of play'
and never looked back.

Eleven Bears players scored as
Katie Peters led the way with 19
points while Melanie Thompson
poured tn ] 7 and Kari Stewart, 16.

Laurel:COlJc."et<ca•• cl.'",
first round Nf,.Ae ,,'ctorles

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375:2922 KaT' Hamer RP
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Hypothermia
(Part Two)

The wayne Herald, Thursday, February 1,.20lH

Hypothermia is defined 'IS an abnormally low body
temperuturc. The symptoms may appear so gradually
that those around him or her or the person himself
might not realize what is happening. The person wlay
he slow, clumsy, shiver, slur words, ami then feci
lethargic. According to one study, nearly half of all
body heat is lost through an .lI,ncovered head. When
outside dress In layers. Keep your head covered. ~ 
person with even a mild case of hypothermia should
seek.emergency medical help.

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY. .

• c".~ ClVlfl'rfirrrc' & ~t.aa:> ~l( Yl\I

~.:.tilJil.:.,-#rfi.:.. ' ,

SA

The comments were written by
WSC track coach Marlon Brink_

team, so it is nice to se-e him reward
ed for those efforts."

"Antonio had a great opening
meet. He nearly equaled his season
best mark of last year. l tnink we will
continue to see improveme-nts in his
marks as he is a much stronger ath
lele than he was last year."

"Joe DeMilt looked good rn the
poie vault on three attempts at 14
feet 1 inch, which woutd have been
a school record. I think he has an
excellenl shot at getting over 14
feet very soon."

"April Sachau set a personal best
by over 24 second>, a lerrific race
for her. She is gaining confidence In
her abilities each week, ~

"Tracie Fehringer got off a decent
throw. She should continue to
improve as her technique gets bet
ter in competitive situations,"

"Overall, we had a very good
meet. Our athletes competed well
in every event we were entered in.
We had a few atnietes that didn't
compete due to injUry or illness.
HopefUlly, we can be back to one
hundered percent heallh for Ihe
next meet."

led by Nathan Suehl who placed
second at 171, falling by a 13-11
margin in the finals to Mike Verskrna
of Gregory, S.D.

Tom Schwedhelm was third at
189, downing Cozad's Dustin
Helmuth In the consolauon finals
and Jared Jaeger placed third at
112, downing Bobby Moore of

Hartington 10 avoid the sweep, 47
42.

The Wildcats of Tom Meier trailed
21-18 at the half but a 17-8 third
quarter run but Winside on top at
35-29.

Ben Lienemann led the winners
with 19 points With Adam Hoffman
tossing in 16 and 5cotl Marotz,
eight. Michael Hawkins and Shane
jaeger scored two each.

Winside wilt host Wakefield in
conference tournament action on
Thursday night

-Porches & Decks -Interior & Exterior
-Roofing -Remodeling -Homebuilding

Resldentl.' & Commercial
can 375-3296 .

for yourhoRjtebuUdln9,.~dS.

11 :31.50, a lifetime best in that
event.

On the men's Side, the 4 X BOO
relay team of lames Bruhn, Matt
Rosauer, Nick Hansen, and Django
Creenblat- Seay placed second in a
season best time of 8:27.27. Bruhn
also placed fourth in the 600 meter
run in a lime of 1 :26.9S. Freshman
Eric Havranek placed fourth in the
triple lump with a mark of 42 feet 9
_ inches. He also placed fifth in the
long jump with a mark of 20 feet 7
inches.

Freshman Ryan Leriger placed
fourth in the long lump with a marl,
of 20 feet 8 _ inches. He also placed
in the 400 meter dash with a time of
53.61. Sophomore Dana Rider
placed fifth in the 5,000 meier run
in a time of 16'.36.13. Junior jason
Kneifl placed sixth in the high lump
with a mark of 6 feet 2 inches.

"Matt ran a very good race today,
and accomplished one of his goals
by gettJng a provisional national
qualifying mark. His form is looking
good and he is running as well as
any hurdler In NCAA Division II right
now. It was also a nice honor for
him to be recognized as the Ma"!
Athlete of the Meet. He is deflnlte~J

one of the hardest workers on thl!

with 179 points followed by
Gregory, S.D_ with 125 and
Ainsworth with 124. Gordon scored
121.5 and Cozad netted 115 while
Valentine had 105 and Winside,
101 Burke, S.D. netted 73 points
and Gothenburg scored 37 tol
lowed by Sandhills with 36, Burwell
at 23 and Rocky County, 22.

Jessica Wade led Winside with 13
points while fulie Jacobsen tossed in
11 and Susan Wittler, seven. Kim
Nathan scored six with Heather
Rabe and Jennie Cleveland adding
four each. Amy Rademacher netled
three points and Makayla Maroc>,
two.

The Winside boys defeated

recorded a team-high four steals.
Last Thursday the Wildcats fell to

Hartington, 62-50 after a sluggis,h
start that saw Winside trailing 18- B
in the first quarter.

State College athletes collected wins
in the" events.

Senior Mati Kneifl placed first in
the 55 meier hurdles In a lime of
7.62 seconds. The time is a provi
sional national qualifying mark and
is the third fastest time in NCAA
Division II this year. His time Is also
a season and 1iletime best mark.
Kneift also won the 200 meter hur
die race in a time of 2S.57, which
was a meet record as well as a
school record. Kneifi was honored
as the male outstanding athlete of
the meet for his efforts.

Senior Antonio jackson cornpet
ing in his first meet of the season
won the men's triple jump with a
Jump of 44 feel 3 _ inches. junior
rO!!' DeMilt, also competing in his
first meet of the season won the
pole vault with a lump of 1 3 feet 6
inches.

Several other Wildcat alhletes
placed In Ihe top six in their ev~.
On th~ women's side, junior Tracie
Fehringer placed fourth in the shot
put with a marl< of 38 feet 4 _ inch·
es. Sophomore Tracie Bemecker
placed fifth In the S5 meter dash In
a time of 7.48 seconds. Sophomore
April Sachau placed sixth. In the
3,000 meter -run in a time of

win."
lulie Jacobsen led the winners

with 11 points with Jessica Wade
nettJng 10. Heather Rabe and Kim
Nathan scored eight each as
Winside displayed solid balance in
the scoring column. Amy
Rademacher finished with four
points and Jennie Cleveland along
with Makayla Marotz tallied two
each.

Waqe was the leader on the
boards wilh eight caroms with
Nathan and Cleveland hauling
down five rebounds each. Jacobsen

, tevens lost an 8- 3 decision to Doc
Lyon while Josh Sok won a 6-0 deci
sion from Mike Johnson at 135.

Justin Koch won a 10-3 decision
from Chance Denton at 140 and
Sam Stroman lost by pin at 145.

(Continued from ,page 6A.)

TheBeauty d 0UId0cn.
Theeomratd Indoors

AffordablyPriced
Solariums, Patio, Porch

or DeckEnclosures!
Visit us at the Fremont
Home& 8ulderaShow.
Christensen field (omm.

centeron....2,4

Harder scored eIght '~a(h Leah

Dunklau tossed In four with Kallie
Krugman, Amanda Maryott, Lindt r~'1

Stoltenberg, Alissa Dunklau :«,

Ashley Loberg adding two each
Harder ted the team on the

boards with seven caroms. Wayne
will play at Elkhorn Valley on
Saturday before hosting Stanton on
Tuesday'

In the JV game Wayne posted a
43- 34 Win, Improving to 10-4 on
the season.

Kar! Hochstein led the winn~l')

With 1° points with Amanda
Munter adding eight. and Karla
Keller, seven. Alissa Dunklau finished
wilh six wilh Erin Jarvi and Lindsey
Stoltenberg adding three each. Kari
Harder and Christina Gathje scored
two each with Megan Summerfield
and Ashley Loberg netting a free
throw each.

WSC track teams place at Dordt
The Wayne State College track

teams competed at the Dordt
lnvitational held at Dordt College in
SIOUX Center, IA A total of 11team I

competed In the meet Four Wayne

Wildcats dual Rushville; compete in Ainsworth invite

Winside grapplers in Ains\IVorth

The Winside girls basketball ieam
won their first round Lewis &: Clark
Conference basketball lournamenl
game with Newcastle, 45.-30 last
Saturday but with recent inclimate
weather, the second round was put
off until Thursday

Marlon Erbst's team led
Newcastle 22-15 at the half and
opened up a double digit lead in
the third quarter

"We played with more emotion _
which was needed," Erbst said. "We
played solid defense and did what
we had to do on offense to get the

The Winside wrestling team
dropped a 39-24 decision to top
ranked Rushville last Friday in
Ainsworth

However, on the mat, Winside
won five matches compared to
Rushville's four but the Wildcats had
tour, forfeits due to open weight
classes

Wayne-

Located at
First National Bank
301 Main
Wayne NE 68787

INV[:ST"MENT C£:NT£RS
OF AM£;RICA. INC.

CHECK WITH US FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER II

Rod Hunke
lnvestrnent Represcntauvc

402-.175-2541

'It's a great time to get online with Midlands Netl

For more information or to check on availability
call8oo-628-5989 or 800-559-4648 or visit www.midlands.net

Lightning fast ADSL Internet is availablenow in Wayne from
Midlands Net. No more dialing. N9 extra phone line. Up fa 10 times

'faster than dial-up Internet,yet still very affordable.

- - -. Special Discounts Available Now!-.'

Securities products offered through Investment Centers of America, Inc are

NOT FDICtNSURED May Lose Value No Bank Guarantee

Fill'er Up
With

Februarv
Savings]

Neurological and
Spinal Surgery, L.L.C.

announces the association of
EUGENE H. KANG, M.D.

Dr. Kang received his medical dcgn:c from Korc;J
University School of McdlclOe in Seoul, Kort:a ~ com
pleted a residency In Diagnostic Radiology at the UnJ~
versity of Louisville in Louisville, Kentucky,and a fel
lowship in InterventlOnal Radiology at the Unlvt:r"lty
of Missouri in Columbia. Missouri.

IIL----'=---'==---'-' He is board certified by the Amencan Board of Ra-
diology and its 5ubspeciaJly Board' of Vascular Interventional Radiology. .

Dr. Kang has pracliced at BryanLGfl Medical Cenler since 19X2,and he re
cenlly compleled a fellowship in Endovascular Neuroinlervenllon In Paris, France

As a member ofour practice. Dr. Kang will specialize In diagnostic angIogra
phy and vascular and neurovascular intervention, This includes the diagnOSIs
and treatment of brain aneurysm (ruptured and unruptured). stroke, vasospasm,
arteriovenous malfonnalion and carotid cavernous fi~tula.· ~Ie will also perform
pre-surgical embolization for head and neck tumors, and i~ltra and cxlracranlal
slent procedures. :

We welcome Dr, Kang into our practice and invite referrals for his arcaos of
specialization,

Neurological and Spinal Surgery, L.L.c.
1500 S. 48th Street, Suite 511, Lincoln

Eric W. Pierson, M.D_ BeI1iamin R.Gelber, M.D. Tim J Watt, M.D.
Chrislopher S. Ken~ M.D. Geoffi'ey M. McCullen; M.D. David S. Diamanl, M.D.

EugCne H. Kanli. M.D_
Appointments maybe scheduled by calling (482) 488-3882

Visit our website.at www.neuroandsinalsu.c.om .

Eric Morns won by pin at 152 and
Eric Vanosdall remained unbeaten
on the year with a pin at 160.

T S h dh I I 2 1 d . Rushville. 3-0 in the consolation
Winside coach Paul Sok said there am c we em as! a - eel- finals.

I f 12 d sror: to Ben Marcy. "All five of Tom's 'We Just didn:1 have a good day," "
was a tota a ranke wrestlers losses this season to this point have Sok said. "We let too many close Brandon Suehl placed fourth at
competing In the dual. been by one POint," Sok said. matches get away." 103 and Vanosdalt was fourth ate..... ~..-.. ..tra.~ .......~. .II!A.,~~.e At 10..3. Brandon sue.hl dropped .a E' V sd II id odb t hi 160, falll'ng to Clint Maaske of

~ ...,.. -.W' .... 'WiV~~ ....W'~ 'Wl!V 2-0 decision to Brett Hunter who IS Saturday In Ainsworth the nc ana a sal go ye 0 IS Cozad in the consolation finals, 9-6
Wildcats finished in a season low unbeaten record at 24-0 with a pair

(I •..G"..11..... _. VJ ~ ra~~~eddl~~~~~~a~~~ahl~_o decision seventh place at the Ainsworth ~~~o::~:~;~:~::~~~~,U~heal~::~~ CI:~~~:r ~~~it~o~~i~tew:k:~~
'IfF .... II.H ., "if' from Bobby Moore who IS ranked Invite. came to wrestlers in Class B. before the districi tournament takes

: ~:~:-'.~..: ~~;~~t:~ ~~~eb : 'A'II;~' '9~/~"';plit'O"b;'ci~: t~:i;;;~itg~;;;"es
Wednesday .. 51.00 ~ @Or--.$"'twoe'Ch.dldn'ttake-careOfballposseSSI.on

S W' d ' "'. The Allen girls baskeroau team sian," coach Lori Koester said. "" "
In sor S . l!! - played back-to-back games with was our most complete game of the Liebsch was in double figures in and we sent them to the free throw

eThursday - 51.00 Pucker Emerson-Hubbard last week and the season. We did a good job of rnov- rebounding with 11 caroms. line 33 times where they hurt us by

P ~ Eaqle s came away With a split with 109 the ball on offense and being The news wasn't so good in the making 21 "
Shots U'B ~ the Pir ates as each team won on patient The guards showed a lot of first round 'the conference tour- Koester said her team has a two-

4e. Sunday .. 51.5025 OZ mugs 102 Main Street ~ their home court pOISe down the stretch" namenla. en fell at Emerson- week layoff now which should aid
"IF Wayne. NE "iP Hubbard lust two days later, 57-43 the Eagles In healing Injuries.

$
Dollar Specials run 9 p.m ... Close 375-9958 $'_ Allen downed the VISitors, 50-44 Angela Prochaska led the winners Angela Prochaska led Allen With

_ last Thursday after erasing a nme with 13 points with Elizabeth Bock "We lost AliCia l.iebsch with" 14 points with Melissa Wilmes scor-
....~ .......~~.... :, pornt halftime dencit of 27-18 adding nine and Mehssa Wilmes, sprained which forced us to change Ing eight Elizabeth Bock and

The Eagles usee a 17-11 sCaling eight Michelle Marks and Alicia our game plan," Koester said. Michelle Marks netted Stx each and
run In the fourth quarter to post the l.iebsch netted six apiece and Angie "Jennife Smith and Danielle jennifer Smith scored five. Danielle
win "We were ready to play and Sullivan tossed in four while Jennifer Bertrand stepped up and did a good Bertrand and Angle Sullivan scored
the girls played with a lot 01 pas- Smith and Danielle Bertrand scored lob of playinq that position. We just two apiece.
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Marotz - Magwire
Mmdi Marotz of Hoskins and

Jason Magwire of WinSide are plan
ning a March 17. 2001 wedding at
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside.

The bride-to-be ISthe daughter of
Kevin and Donna Marotz of
Hoskins. She IS a 1995 graduate of
Winside High School and earned a
bachelor's degree from the
University of Nebraska 10 Lincoln
She is the manager of Roxi's Elegant
Bndal m Norfolk

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate of
Winside High School aRd earned an
assocrate degree from Northeast
Community College He is a super
visor for DEG Enterprises in Norfolk.

Heuretz ~ Dyer
Laura Heuretz and Clint Dyer,

both of Lincoln, are planning a feb.
17, 2001 wedding at SI. Cecilia's
Catholic Church in Hastings.

The bride to-be 15 the daughter of
Rodney and MicheliI' Heuretz of

Hastings She is a '995 qraduate of
Hastings St. Cecilia and attended
the University of Nebraska-Kearney.
She IS currently a manager at Carlos
O'Kelly's In Lincoln.

Her fiance 15 the son of Bob and
[anet Dyer of Wayne. He IS a 1995
graduate of Wayne High School and
a '999 graduate of the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln He IS employed
as a custom support analyst with
Information Technology
Incorporated in Linc~ln

se load of 16 hours.

I HELD OVER A I
Check our Deli 2ND WEEK

I Tom Hanks in Ifor your wedding "CASTAWAY"reception needs! I ·PG-l3- IShowing nightly at 7:00
Ask about

I Fri. & Sat at 7:00 & 9:45 IMeat &
AND

Cheese, I Mel Gibson.ln IVegetable,
''WHATor Fruit I ITrays. WOMEN

Our Deli I WANT" -PG·l3- IDepartment
will also I ShOWing nightly at 7:00 Idecorate Fri. & Sat at 7:00 & 9:30

cakes to I
Sat &Sun Mat for both Imoviesat 2:00

specifications,

I
Passes accepted for both

IHOLLyWOOD
I VIDEO SPECIAL I

Mon.• Thurs. rent2 new II release DVO's or videos for
$5.00' OffergoodnowthruL the end of February....-_ ....,-

Sav-Mor Pharmacy I

ter with ,

Mader, 15 a freshman whose major is

undecided. She earned at least a 3.4

grade POlOt average for the sernes-

Iowa, cousin of the groom and Sally
Van Middendorp of Ashton, Iowa,
cousin of the bride.

Best Man was Mike Korthals of
Clear Lake, Iowa. brother of the
groom.

Groomsmen were James Krjz of
Brarnard, Neb, and Matt Kunasek of
Bee, Neb .. friends of the couple and
Curtis Saavedra of Hull, brother of
the bride.

Ushers were Kevin Van Den Top of
Hull and Lance Halma of Inwood.
Iowa, friends of the couple.

Candlelighters were Ben Purvis of
fremont and Cameron Jones of
Wayne, friends of the couple.

Bell ringers were Whitley Van
Donqe of Boyden, Iowa and
Makayla Reiners of New Prague,
Minn., COUSinS of the groom,
Stephanie Young of Sioux City,
Iowa, cousin of the bride, Jason
Saavedra of Hull, nephew of the
bride and Michael Van voorst of
Orange City. Iowa. friend of the
bride

A reception and dance were held
at the Otter Valley Country Club of
Boyden.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii,
the couple IS at home 10 Hinsdale,
III, where the bride IS employed at
Dimeo Ad Agency of Chicago and
the groom IS attending the Illinois
College ot Optometry,

Both the bride and groom gradu
ated from Wayne State College in
Wayne 10 May of 2000.

Call or stop by lllf'

Wayne Herald for 1/101'£IJ;;M;?

Legends
Men's Clothing

202 Main • 375-5318

Featuring:
Wedding Accessories,

Programs, Place Cards,
Thank You Notes & Napkins

from Carlson Craft

/l1()~

76;e~

"Must Register
by 3-3t-01

Hours:
M-F 9-6

Thurs till 8
.",. Sat. 9-5

Mr. and Mrs. Korthals

Lisa Saavedra of Hull, Iowa and
Mark Korthals of Boyden. Iowa were
married June 2, 2000 at the first
Reformed Church of Hull.

The Rev. Matthew Draffen offici
ated.

Parents of the couple are Tony
and LoIS Saavedra of Hull and Leon

Named to honor roll

Paul O. and Elenora (lahde) Briese will be celebrating their 70th wed
ding anniversary on Saturday, Feb. 10, 2001.

An open house will be held at Zion Lutheran Church in Albion from 2
to 4 p.rn. in the church fellowship hall.

The couple was married Feb. 10, 1931 at Zion lutheran Church and
have lived on the same farm in rural Albion all of their married years.

They are the parents of three children, Ramona Coakes of Albion, Mary
Weyant of Omaha and Paul W Briese of Omaha. They als.. have nine
grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren and two great-great grandchil-
d~n. .

The honorees request no gifts

Anniversary to be held

Jillian Mader, a native of Wayne,
has been named to the Honor Roll
for the Fall 2000 semester at
Oklahoma Christian Unversity

Mader. daughter of Terry and Kay

Iowa pair repeat
wedding vows

and Carolyn Korthals of Boyden
Matron of Honor was Sara

Korthals of Clear Lake, Iowa, sister
1. in-law of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Melanie
Korthals of Boyen, s.ster of the
groom, Rachel Kruse of George.

-lrmtOth~9..-----~..._Sl
0 ....219'\

Db-=&r~,

The family of Elsie Carstens IS
hosting an open house 10 honor of
her 90th birthday

The event will be held at Our'
Savior Lutheran Church. 10 Wayne
on Saturday, Feb. 10, 2001 from 2
to 4 p.m. at the church.

Elsie's birthday ISFeb. 11
The honoree requests only the

presence of friends and relatives.

Open house to
mark Carstens'
90th birthday

seasonings; cook quickly on top of
the stove. Serve over cooked rice or
tortillas.

-- Use leftovers in a casserole. Mix
leftover meats, rice or pasta with
"extenders," such as fresh vegeta
bles, bread or beans. Choose ingre
dients with contrasting textures and
flavors, cut ingredients into bite
sized pieces and use soups or sauces

.Thursday, February 1;2001

~--------------------~-----~

Speed:scratch cooking
saves time, money

Tho:e who want hom~ .cookmq eggs, fish and poultry. to speed preparation.
to ~e. qulck a.n.d easy don t need.to -- Learn quick preparation tech- __ Don't forget to store leftovers
sacrifice nutrition for convernence. niques, such as stir-frying. Use safely Store leftovers in small shal-
TV dinners and boxed food mak,es chopped vegetables and meat and low'~ontainers and. refriger~te or
meal preparation easier, but they re add Oriental or other pre-packaged f ' " h ft ' k
often costly and high in fat and reeze Within, two. ours a er coo -
'sodiurn. Speed-scratch cooking __ a ,ng. When reheating, bflng sauces,
combination of horne-cookinq and, gravies and soups to a boil and heat

I
' . . . other leftovers to at least 165 F. To

carry- out mea s -- IS a nutrrnous '. .
t

ti d . h reheat leftovers ,0. the microwave.
way 0 save Ime an money Wit - . .

jf " .. I I cover food loosely With plastic food
out sacr King nutrttiona va ue. .

W d K k
· ' E . wrap and rotate food once or twice

an a oszews l, xtensron
Nutri . S . r h d to cook thoroughly. Reheat only the

U filion FCla 1St, s are some portion of the leftover food to be
hints to on speed:scratch cooking. eaten and don't reheat leftovers
Stock up on versatile foods and use morethen once.
these economical. t.me-savlOg tips
to make meals with fewet calories
and less fat:

-- Cook when it's convenient and
make meals go the extra mile. Serve
hot-cooked pasta at one meal, then
mix leftovers with salad dresstnq
and vegetables to make a pasta
salad for another meal. Try cooking
large quantities of ground beef and
freeztnq leftovers for future use.

-- Buy healthy convenience foods
and stock the refrigerator with sta
ple items. Keep pre. cut vegetables,
salad mixes and pre-cut meats on
hand to speed preparation time.
Stock the pantry with canned flu its,
vegetables, pasta and rice, and fill
the refrigerator or freezer with milk,

r--------------------------,
: f"-.-~rrr;.'.'.." MO,MS 2 ,I',... \VJ I
I . r: I
: )~~ .j) BABIES :

1303 Norfolk Ave. - Norfolk I

371-5909 :
Open Mon- Sat 10 a.m. till 7 p.m. Sun 12-5 p.m. I

I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.,
Worship, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21B Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIna)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,
Bible study, 910; Worship, 10: 30
W..dn ..sday: Ladi..s Aid, 1 30

p.m., Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & M
(Bruce Set) . ~,

Friday: La, p.m.; Choir,
8. Sunday: ~"n ~ducation:
9:15 a.m.; ""'W6'r'hip, 10 30
Tuesday: Crrcle Pastors, 9 30 a.m,
LLL. 7:30 p.m Wednesday:
W....kday classes, 6 p m

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.rn.:
Worship, 10: 30. Monday: Pastor's
Test Study and Cluster meeting
Tuesday: Pastor meets With WELCA
Bible Study leaders. Wednesdi'Y:
Tapemthl'stry; at Wakefield; HeM!.h
Care Center, 10 a.m., Confirmation.
4:30 to 6 pm.• Bell ChOir practice.
7.

Winside _

PRESBYTE'RIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
Wayne Bible Institute, at Grace in
Wayne, 1:45 p.m. Monday:
Pastor's Conference in Kearney.
Tuesday: No Bible Study
Wednesday: No Confirmation,
Pastor leaves for Cleveland.

Christian Hour, KTCH, 8:45 a.m.;
Prayer Warriors, 9; Sunday School,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:

Peak of the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible
Study and ROCK youth group, 7.

EVANGEL~LCOVENANT

802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
7; Deacon and Trustee board, 8.
Monday: 0 Group, 7 p.m.; Ruth
Circle, 7:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer clubs, junior
high youth, prayer, 6:30; Bibl e
Study, 7.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 .,Wayne' 375-2540 ~

III
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, INE' 402-375-1130' Member FDIC

,

"Buffalo coun~

1~~'Iq~~Fe~~-4 ~9~1"
Fairgrounds,Kearney, NE

SpeCIalSllOwcase' - a private collection of
CaS~penersby Hoss Davie

7S'daIIatI
io*Ie

CaD~987-2633 for dlllller IDfo $1 admllit!iIoD

Hoskins _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocitles.com/
Heartland/Acresl1262

Saturday: Men's breakfast and
Bible Study, 8 a.m. Sundall:

DixOD _

Wakefield__

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m: Worship,
10:30. '-

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 a.rn.:
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Bible Study offered every other
week.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Thursday, Feb.] ; Ladles AlGI.
Delegate Confer..nce in Hadar .. No
school

hiday, F..b. 2: Delegate conf ..,.·
en{€ in Hadar--No school

Sunday: f ..b. 4: Worship, 10: 30
a.m.· Cards lor sale

Wednesday, Feb. ,':
Confirmation Class, 4:45·6 p'm'
Choir, 7 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn R: pastor)

SUndilJ;l \\/orshlp Service, 8:45
am, Sunday School. 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: PRIE
classesfor .K-12, 7 p.m.

Communion (Pastor Bill Shaner as
quest), 10:30 a.m.; Couples'
Sweetheart Supper, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Joint Council at Allen,
7:30 p.m.

(402) 375·180'
wayne. HE 68787

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.rn.:
Sunday School.. 9: 30; Wayne Bible
Institute at Grace In Wayne, 1:45
p.rn. Monday. Tuesday: Pastor's
Conference in Kearney, (No Bible
Study on- Tuesday). Wednesday:
No Confirmation, Pastor Leaves tor
Cleveland.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Family Sunday School
-for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Youth group,
7 p.rn.: Evening service.
Wednesday: AWANA and IV, r
p.m.; Adult Bible s.tudy and Prayer,
7:30 p.m.

Euotee CreameT
Owner/De51gner

CASE IiI
.-w

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

MlbLANP _Q:UIPMENt,"IMC.
E: Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68?87 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166 .

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Horne: (402) 585·4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

AIlen _

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulaica, Interim pastor)

5unday: Sunday School and
Adult Study, 9 15 a m. Worship
Service With the Sacramentol HOly

FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship with the
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday School and Choir
practice. 10 Wednesday: Joint
Council at frrst Lutheran, 7:30 pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(R..v. Keith Kiihn.., pastor)

Sunday Sunday WOrshiP, 810
d.rn

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(R..v. Mary Tyl..r Browne, pastor)

Sunday: Fourth Sunday after
Epiphany. Sunday School, 945
am. Worship. 11

Friday: Mass at 7 a.rn.: Catholic
School, Week Celebration,
Chamber of Comm..rce at SI.
Mary', School, 10; Candl emass Day,
Blessinq of Church Candles.
Saturday: Conle"ions, on e -half
hour before Mass: Mass, 6 p.m.;
fea,t of 5t Blase, BIe"ing of
Throats. Sunday: Fifth Sunday in
Ordinary Time. Mass, B, and 10
a.rn.: Blessinq at Throats;
Confessions, one-half hour before
Mass. Monday: No Mass; Clergy
Conference in Columbus; Knights of
Columbus meeting, Holy family
Hall, 7: 30. Tuesday: No Mass;
Clergy Conference In Columbus,
Board of Education, rectory meeting
room, 7:15p.m. Wednesday: No
Ma,,; Clergy Conference in
Columbus; Retiqious Education
classes tor K·12th graders, 7 p.rn.:
First Communion meeting for sec ~

and grade parents and students.
Thursday: Mass, B a.m.; Bible study
with Fr. Mark Tornasiewicz. rectory
meeting room, 9: 15, Mary's House,
7 p.rn.: RCIA, rectory me e ting
room, 8.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Ax e n. pastor)

Sunday: vvor smp. <} d m , Sunday
School, 9

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(R..v. Chuck Raqer, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Ander son, pastor)

Sunday' Worship servrr e-, , 10 30
a.rn

CarroU _

112

• Gayle Catinella, LCSW, LMHP
• Kathy Mohlfeld, LCSW, LMHP

Lutheran Family Services
\N 3rd·· Wayne· 375·5566

Lutheran Family Services offers:
• Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
• Drug & Alcohol evaluations

• Sliding fee scale
• Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted.

with Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m,
Elders, 7:30; BeII Choir, 7:45
Tuesday: Pastors' Conference, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School StaH, 7 p.rn..
Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m., C.S:F
Bible Study, 9. Wednesday: M ..n's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m., Living Way,
9; Junior BeII Choir, 6:15; Junior
Choir, 6:30; Midwee k School, 7;
Senior Choir, 7 Thursday: Steph ..n
Ministry Training, 7 pm

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meennq, 10 a.m ..
Watchtower study, 1050. Tue sday
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m
Thursday: Conqreqauon book
study. 7 pm

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. lames F. McClusk..y, pastor)
37S·2000; fax: 37S·5782
E.mail: stmary@midlands.net

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
iooo [ast 10th Sl. • 375·3430
(Mark St ..lnbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 pm
Sunday: Sunday School. 9 a'm'
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
630 pm.; Nursery. pre·school and
Elementary ministries available
W..dnesday: famrly night, 7 pm.
nursery, newborn through 2 ypar~;

Rainbows, 3-1 years; MlssJonelle<"
girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boy\, K·
6th, Youth meeting, 7th 121h.
Adult Bible ,tudy

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koebel')
(Pastor Paul judson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc

Friday: Junior High Lock-In. 7
p.m Saturday: Worship. 6 p.m
Camp Soup Supper, l Sunday
worsrup, 8 and 10 30 am. Sunday
School & Adult forum, 915; Camp
Soup Lunch. 1145, New Member
Orientation, 11 :4.5; Care Centre
Worship. 230 p.m., oslcteens
@prayer.porch. 4:30 p.m.; Senior
High Open Porch, 5; Camp Soup
Supper, 5:30, Worship, 7 p.m
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.rn.:
Executive Council, 6; Seven meet
ing, 7:30; Council meeting, 730
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 645 a.rn.: Crossway" 9:30
a.m. and 7:30 pm, SOCial Ministry.
6:30 p.m. We dnesday: Men's Bible
Study, 645 a.rn.: Staff meetmq, 9,
Handbells, 6 p.rn.: Youth Choir, 6;
Confirmation, 6 30; Adult Choir, 7.
Helping Hand-s, 7; Christian
Education Committee, 8, Card
Ministry. 8; Ladles Ensemble, 8
Thursday: Singles Support Group, 7
pm Wei CoMe House worshrp. 7
p.m.

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

~ ~

Valcoc
ConstruCtion Co.

.'.

JJOSouth Loglln 375-3374

Uff,Cl" III W"y,w,
HcHtmgton & \'1,','1'('[

Phelps, Rath &
Associates

Sunday: Worship, with
Communion, 9:45 a.rn., Fellowship
hour, 10:45; Church school cia"es
11. Wednesday: Presbyt erian
Women m eeting, Bible 5tudy,
sewing project and business meet
ing, 7 p.m., hosted by [udy
Lindbe rg. Thursday: Pastor's
Lectionary Bibl e Study, 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main SI.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Sunday: Fifth Sunday after
Epiphany. Holy Communion. Early
Worship, 8: 15 a.rn: Morning
Worship, 9 30; Sunday School,
9:45. Monday: Cub Scouts and Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.rn. Tuesday:
Brownie s. 3 30 p.m., Cirl Scout"
6: 30. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.rn.: Friends In faith,
345 p.m.; Kings' Kid" 3:45; Bell
Choir, 6; Confirmation, 6: 30;
finance, 6:30; Chanc e1 Choir, 7;
Trustees, Evangelis":', MiSSIon and
SOCial 'Nitness, 8; Worship, 8: 15
Saturday: United Methodist
Women, 9 a.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomne t.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 am, Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 915; Worship. 8 a.rn. and
10 30, Couples' Club Progressive
Diner, 4 p.m. Monday: Worship

A hn,1nci;i'l .1dvl.....'lry branch ()f

AnwnC,ln E):,pre~) hIl,H'C!,,1 AJVI'>\H"

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mile s east at Wayne )
Missouri Synod

.(Keith Kllhne, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School. '9 am,

Worship Service, 10: 15 Monday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m. W ednesday:
Confirmation Class, 6 p.m,; Adult
Bible ClalS, 7:30.

Serving l\orfhl',l~t ~('bra~ka

l-HOO-n'i7-2121

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

(402)'375-1444 • 1(800) 866~4293

J' ... ")......T'1~' Ji.,.I.....,"< <~ ....>, '-'\'1<" K;",'}w'
A(,~> K." ·........ s). .'.

PAC' N' SAVE..
I It -, II 1 h \ hi! t

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned II< Operated

1115 W. 7th • Wayne. rot • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - IOpm. Sun. 8am - 8pm

For more wfornwtlO'I un I/{HI' lill:> fmanClal ~)IIl'llIln:-! ,Im/(':<y((}ulJ i(Jorr (ur .If()U. (1111
Phelps, Rath & ASSOCIate:; a/ 1-8()()-657-2123

Vesting
All contnbutnr'-, to d <..,Pvll'I.! Jf~A \t·"t lull, dnd Irnrru·dla1t-1\ t I th,' J'll1plt'~l"

mcludmg lhO~t· madt> b\ lht, l-mrl(l\l'r

Taxation of SIMPLE IRA Contributions
Employ!:'p "'dlarv dt"rt·rra]\ ,md f·mplll\'l·r (llfllrlhutIOn\ dn" (·xiluJdhh' !n.rn
emplo\'l:'(' gr{l'-,..-, 1O('II1H' ,md dt·du,tlblt· ll' Ifl1' t"rnploypr In till' \,Pdr mad,·

Employl:'t'dt'lerrdh drp [Hit I I In'>ldt"n--d wag"" hJr purp, ....t·.., ,,f IIH<lmt' I<lf

wlthholdm,;, but thty <1ft" ((lunkd <1<' Wdgt·'" h,r FICA, FL'TA, dnd MI--'dlldn"la",
purpo~(~". EmploYi-"'r mdtchmg ll)nlnbutlllll" ,In" not l()unlt·d d\ wdg"'" hlr

mcomp tax Withholding, FIC A, f'T TA. ,md M!:'dlCdfi-"' Tax purp'l"'f:>\

In a SIMPLE IRA plan, ulJ1tnhulliln\ all(lwt-d dW

Employee ('le'ell"t· ,<alar.) df'lf'rrdl", (lannl>! t'Y( !"l'·d Sh,O!)11 In lLI-iYi d!l(j

Rpqulff·d emp]o\t"r mdll hIng

SIMPLf pldnc, may h(--' '>t'l up h\ ,,'II-<·'''pl,,''·'' p"r'-,Iln<, a.., \')1,,11 do., ("q" r.ltl"'I~

SIMPLL PI,m'-. an" nllt c,uhlt-( t til lIw rlmll'ldtlll[1 \If l"f1-h'·,I\ \

Effective Ja-nuary 1, 1':N7, d new typt' ld t'mpl(l\,-'r-<'p(Jn<,('rni rt'tIr+.'n1,'nl pldr1
became available - the Sen tng:-. In{ynll\t' 'v1at\.h rldtl f\lr 1'='1~11'1 [-,I
SIMPLE plan~ ran be l:'~t<lbli"ht'd h\ t'mpl(l\t'r<, With 1lJO(If Wh'l

n'G:'IVN all~ast $S,O{)O lD {ompl'n.c,J.tJ{Jn Ir(lI1l the l'mpl{)\"f III lh" ~Jf"( \,'dr,

pro\'ldf'd the emplo\'pr Olli'''' n(ll md\nl,IlT\ d['h.thl'f tJudldH'J fc·ttn:rlWrl1 ~ddll

SIMPLE Retirement Plans

,
Tom's Body & "'"

Paint Shop, Inc.
WEPH'tTlClP ...T£

Q@ Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

108 Pearl Street· Wayne,NE' 375-4555
\.. 21st year of service to you! . ~

Church Serv-ices- _

Wayne----

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd SI.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Kenney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th qrade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 pm..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th SI.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.rn.: worship. 10:30 a.rn
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Str....t. 6:30 pm. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.flrstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 915 to
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 1015 .
10:30; Worship service, 1030 to
11 :45. Wedne sday: Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .. Bible
study, 7:30 - 830 p.m, Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 p.m

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St..
375-4358 or 355·2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 10 a.rn..
worship, 11; evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7,30 p.m



Sunday School

10:45 a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3: Girls junior high

basketball, Homer tourney: boys
and girls varsity conference toumey

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Girls and boys
varsity, basketball, Newcastle, there;
girls [unior high basketball, Homer,
3 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 1: Boys and girls

varsIty basketball conference tour
ney

Friday, Feb. 2: Boys and girls bas
ketball varsity conference tourney

Scholars medallion at a recognition
ceremony and to participate in
activities with their selected repre
sentatives, educators, and others in
public life.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 1: Carin. Lodge

#83 AF &. AM, 8 p.m.
Monday, Feb, S: Firefighters, 7

p.m.; Wakefield rescue, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 6: Eastern star,

7:30 pm.
Wednesday, Feb. 7: Wakefield

Health Care Center Auxiliary gener
al meeting, 2 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 8: Community
Club, 9 a.m.: Sons of American
Legion, 8:00

.Tum on the power of Jesus
and let his light shine in

your life'

Are you Jiving your
life in darkness?

. Why not tum on the light?
<)' -'~',"'P. <;;~ ! -.

I

TbursdaYt February 1, 2001 3B

SlIIllLl\ WrJl,hlr

X l'i 6: 'JIll" III

6 DAYS· APRIL 17'-22, 2001$649 Per PelSM'(DoubIe oa:r.,xrq) franOORFDU<, LINCOlN. FREI.IONT, 0lIAHA
ONLY SINGLE OCCU""NCY '799
TOURINCLUDES:'IJekoolT~ '10oaiciausMeals '5~Supef_

rs~=Jmo~~&o.;,;· aM -tiAsiMltr.-liilPHiSlitsPlliiiifl
I $ ooul'olt MUST Ill!R8lE£IlED APRIL 17·22, 2li01 I

SO OflTour Price BHlAAQI 17, 2001 $599 SifgeI 01'$49 _'5<1 Dlaeount.... Ply 0Ny o=-v I
L~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~

For morelnformallon write to:MOOSTASH JOE TOURS, 1-800-806-7944
P.O.!loJ 969, FremonL NE68lJ26.ll969· ~-721-7944. 011 www;m ra.com

............. f~jO()S ;Af.,:/-i ;i;;r'jejijii:; ·;'i·il::'~;N7·,::·········,··
NASHVILLE & MEMPHIS

Come and Worship with Us'
Visitors Always Welcome'

first qnited Met~odislt Church of Wayne II+-
fifh & Main 375-2231 ~,I

school seniors. Scholars are selected
on the basis of superior academic
and artistic achievements, leader
ship qualities, strong character and
involvement in community and
school activities.

The candidates were selected for
their exceptional performance on
the college Board SAT or the ACT
assessment. Further consideration is
based on students' essays, self
assessments, descriptions of activi
ties, school recommendations and
school transcripts A distinquished
panel of educators will review these
submissions and select 500 semi
finalists in early April.

The White House Commission on
Presidential scholars, a group 01
some 30 eminent Citizens appointed
by the President, will make final
selection of the scholars. They will
select one young man and one
young woman from e,ach state, the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico
and U.S students liVing aboard; up
to 20 students from the creative and
performing arts, and 15 students at
large. The US Department of edu
cation will announce the scholars i.n
May.

Scholars Will be invited to
Washington, DC for several days in
June to receive the Presidential

II.
Farm Bureau Insurance

Auto· Cornmercial > Health> Farm • Home· Life

•

., • BlueCross BlueShield
r... ~ of Nebraska

.. "
l-urm Bureau represenuui v t!~ are authonzed hr.JIIIi III'Ur~IlCl· "!ic'IIII ,,j Blue ('r".,~ und Blu~

Shield of Nebraska. an, mdependeru hcense (Jt the HIli,' ('[,,,, .nul HIIlt: <.;tllclJ /\'~"'_la[lCJn

PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS PROGRAM
lash Henderson, who is scheduled

to graduate from Wakef;eld High
School in May has been named one
of more than 2,600 candidates in
the 2001 Presidential Scholars
Program. The candidates were
selected from nearly 2.8 million stu
dents expected to graduate from

U S high schools in the year 2001.
Josh IS the son of Marcia and Tom

Henderson
Now in Its 38th year, inclusion in

the Presidential scholarship Program
is one of the highest honors
bestowed upon graduating high

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Music Boosters, in conjunc

tion with the school music depart
ment' are busy planning a number
of special events during the second
semester. The annual music trip for
students has been reformatted and
the events are to raise funds for the
trip

In the past, the music trip has
been an annual, mostly recreational
trip only for seniors. Beginning in
2001, it will be an educational, bi
annual trrp for eligible students in
grades 9-12

Both the band 'and choir will per
form during the trip and possible
attend workshops and/or clinics
ThiS year the destination IS

Minneapolis and the scheduled days
are May 11,1';>

This year, in conjunction with the
Community Calendar, there is a
companion pocket calendar/plan
ner, These planners are imprinted
with the same activity dates and
birthdays as the familiar wall calen
dar

Students are conducting door-to
door sales of the pocket calendar
whk h sells for $5 The calendars will
also be for sale at from music boost
er officers If Interested, contact
Renee Bartels at 287-2708.

The music groups are seeking
donations of old jeans to be used in
r onvtruction of a denim quilt to be
raHled Volunteers are also needed
to assIst with the quilt construction.

There will be a lasagna dinner in
conjunction With the band and
r hoir cone ert on Saturday, March
17 Tickets for the event will go on
'>dlp in February.

rhe boosters also remind people
that they are stili accepting items at
the clothing drop box on the east
third street lot near the water tower
In addition to clothing, curtains and
leather goods, shoes and purses are
being accepted

Stanly C. McAr""
212 l Oth S! .• W;j~dlt:ld, Nl

402':?)S7.:!n4

Wakefield News---------------
Mrs_WaIter Hale
402-287~2728 at Kearney. She is the daughter of

Terry and Bonnie Hoffman,
PERFECTATTENDANCE

This year, the Wakefield
Community School is recognizing
students who have perfect atten
dance and no tardies during a
semester. Five students achieved
this goal during the first semester.

Recognized were Jaimy Albrecht
and Taten Hingst, eighth graders;
Jessica Wageman, a seventh grader
and Christian Harder and Pablo
Reyes, freshman.

Each student received a certificate
for a free large pizza at the C Store
in Wakefield.
CONFERENCE HONOR BAND

Six members of the Trojan band
participated in the Conference
Honor Band Clinic and Concert on
Jan. 20. The event was held on the
Wayne State College campus.

Melanie Keim and Clinton
Roberts were each selected for first
chair honors and received medals
Melanie plays the base clarinet and
Clint, the trombone. Second chair
recognition went to Kelli Larson and
Katie Davis, who both play the flute.
Tara Scott played the flute and Tim
Bendt played the trumpet.
QUEEN COMPETITION

Annette "Annie" Bierbower has
been selected Is a finalist for
Nebraska's 2151 annual
Homecoming Oueen selection.
Annie is the daughter of Dr. James
and Estelle Bierbower of Wakefield
and Barb and Kirk Hochstein of
Wayne

The selection process will be held
April 21,22 at the Holiday Inn and
Conference Center at the De:'>
Moines, Iowa airport

Annie was ch-osen as Wakefield
High School's Homecoming Queen
last fall. She ia a sen.or and is active
In a number of school organizations
and IS a member of Ihe basketball
team

The young lady selected as
Nebraska's 2001 Homecoming
Queen will receive a cash scholar
ship plus an expense paid trip to the
National Finals to compete with
queens from other states for the title
of America's Homecoming Queen
LAMB SCHOLARSHIP

The University of Nebraska
Medical Center has announced that
Katie HoHman is the recipient of an
Olive Aistrope Lamb scholarship for
the 2001 Spring semester

Katie began In the spring nursing
program at the UNMC-Kearney

campus. Her on semester award is
$799

Katie IS a Wakefield High School
graduate and is in her second year

Worthy Matron-Shlrley Straight
Worthy Patron-Darrel Fuelberth
Associate Matron-linda Teach
Associate Patron-Dave Kirkpatrick
Conductress-Lynn Kramer
Associate Conductress-Nancy

Fuelberth
Chaplain-Bonnie Melis
Marshal-Shelley Preston
Organist-Dorothy Rees
Adah-Mildred Richardson
Esther-loan Marr
Martha-Donna Liska
Electa-Julie Claybaugh
Warder-Virginia Dranselka

The office of Ruth and Sentinel
will be installed later.

Tracy Anderson sang a solo for
the installation.

Keith and Lois [ech were chairper.
sons for the refreshment commit
tee. Bonnie and Richard Lund will
chair the committee for the Feb. 12
meeting.

Local medical
students will
train in cities
across the state
this semester

The purpose of RHEN is to change
how and where primary care stu
dents at UNMC are educated. RHEN
was developed to expose students
to a rural health setting with the
idea that if students receive their
training in a rural area, the chances
are much greater that they will
return to a rural area once they
complete their training.

Karie Lutt of Wayne and
Samantha Felber of Laurel will be
fulfilling part of their health care
education requirements at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center (UNMC) by receiving train
ing In communities across
Nebraska.

Lutt will be at the Great Plains
Regional Medical Center from
March 5 to April 26. Her preceptor
is Crant Schramm PT.

Felber Will be a1: the Winnebago
PHS Indian Hospital in Winnebago
from [an. 29 to Feb. 23. Her pre
ceptor is Bob Brady RPh.

Felber will be at the Hastings
Regional Center from April 2-27
with Scott Kirkegaard RPh as her
preceptor

The student rotations are part of
the UNMC Rural Health Education
Network (RHEN), an innovative pro
gram developed to' help address the
shortage of health care professionals
In rural Nebraska.

The students represent the col
leges of dentistry, medicine, nursing
and the School of Allied Health
Professions.

The Wayne Chapter #194 order
of the Eastern Star, met on Jan. 8 for
their regular meeting and Installa
tion of 2001 officers.

Worthy Matron Connie
Kirkpatrick opened the meeting and
was later presented a gilt for her
two years serving as that officer. .

Substitute officers were loan
Lackas ~Q!lJulie Claybaugh.

A donation was given to the
Close-Up program at Wayne High
School where 17 students will be
taking the trip in March.

The Charter was draped in mem
ory of Phyllis Beck.

Marlene. Dinklage, P.G.M., was
Installing Officer for the Installation
Ceremony. InstaIHng -Marshai was
Veryl Jackson, P.M., Installing
Chaplain was' joan l.ackas, P.M., and
Installing Organist was Virginia
Nelson.

The following 2001 officers were
installed:

Alicia Harmsoc. ,
II ,-I"

selected to be
in honor choir

Eastern$tar holds
installation ceremony
for new 2001 officers

Alicia Harms

Alicia Harms, daughter of M",y
and Mark Harms of Fremont and
granddaughter of Norm and Mary
Jensen of Winside, was selected by
audition to be in the University of
Nebraska at Omaha Heartland
Middle School Honor Choir.

Kerrin Fenton of Florida State
University, directed the band Jan. 19
at the Strauss Performing Arts
Center Recital Hall on the UNO
campus. This is the first year audi
tions were accepted statewide from
the sixth through the ninth grade.

Out of 450 auditions, 91 students
were chosen. The group practiced
from 8 a.rn. to 3 p.m.a nd then
gave a recital for the public

Also performing at the recital was
the UNO Concert Choir.

Alicia is 12 years old and a sixth
grader at Trinity Lutheran School In

Fremont.

115 W. 3rd St.
Po. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124
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90 percent to 85 percent to increase
supplies and we are still short. Some
other companies have even lowered
the standards to 75 percent or
lower."

Prices are high and supplies are
short this year tor anhydrous ammo
nia, the most common nitrogen ler
tilizer for corn. That has some farm
ers looking to switch some of their
acres from nitrogen-needy corn to
soybeans, which demand less fertil
izer.

"I have heard from some farmers
who are going to switch some 01
their acres from corn to soybeans.
With soybean seed supplies already
short, more demand lor soybeans
will make the situation even worse,"
said Len Nelson, an NU crop variety
and seed production specialist.
"Farmers who decide to plant more
soybeans may find that they don't
have as many options in terms of
variety or even quality. There will be
some limitations to switching."

Farmers considering planting
more soybeans now should also
consider the impact of oversupply
on market prices in the future.

"II this situation also results in an
oversupply 01 soybeans at harvest, it
will certainly bring the price down,"
Nelson said.

Nearby states such as Iowa,
Missouri and Illinois that normally
might have soybean supplies suit
able for use in Nebraska are in the
same situation, Cross said. He also
warned against looking to warmer,
southern states for soybean sup
plies, because those soybean vari
eties mature taster and may not
work well in Nebraska's longer cold
season in spring.

Farmers need to talk with their
seed suppliers as soon as possible
and find out what is available. While
the popular Roundup Ready beans
may be sold out, conventional and
STS varieties still may be available
and are good options for Nebraska
farmers, Knox said.

"You will also need to ad lust your
planting rate to account for smaller
seeds and smaller germination per
centages," he said. "There are print
ed materials available as resources
for calculating pianting rates, and
you can talk to local Cooperative
Extension educators about adjusting
these rates, too."

A planting rate of 150,000 live

Did you. know that America's 25
million small busln~sses-

'employ more than 58 percent of »>:
the private workforce?

'generate more than 51 percent
of the nation's gross domestic prod
uct?

'£Ire the principal source of new
jobs?

We Honor AU
Advertised

Specials'

tial, personal-property and business
loans?

'extended management and
te<;hnical assistance to an estimated
1.23 million entrepreneurs through
its resource-partner program?

'responded to almost a quarter
million telephone and e-mail
inquiries.at the SBAAnswer Desk?

Lots of heat-and little water last
summer means this year's soybean
seeds are small In size, lower In qual
ity and short In supply. Farmers
switching acreage from corn to soy
beans, which require slgnificantiy
less nitrogen, to avoid skyrocketing
fertilizer prices could exacerbate the
situation.

"Last year's hot, dry weather was
devastating to dryland soybeans,
which is the majority of soybeans
planted in Nebraska," said Steve
Knox, field services supervisor for
the Nebraska Crop Improvement
Association, based at the University
01 Nebraska.

The quality of soybean seed is
measured by the germination per
centage' or the number of seeds per
100 that are viable. Most years,
samples sent lor testing by NCiA
members have germination rates
above 90 percent, with 80 percent
being the standard. This year the
average germination has been 70
percent to 75 percent, the lowest in
20 years, Knox noted.

'We have seen a huge range 01
germination percentages this year,
from above 90 percent to as low as
30 percent," he said. "There are
some good seed lots out there, but
there is also some seed that will
have to be discarded."

Hot, dry weather also produced
seeds that are smaller than average.
During normal seed cleaning, which
is designed to remove the smallest
and poorest quality seeds Irom the
mix, a greater number of seeds will
be lost this year.

"When you have smaller seeds, a
greater number will fall out during
cleaning," said Gary Cross, tounda
tion seed manager for NU's Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. "This year we are seeing
25 percent to 30 percent cleanout
compared to around 10 percent
most years."

Poor germination percentages
and increased cleanout means that
Nebraska farmers should expect to
find shortages when purchasing
soybean seed lor this season. Many
seed sources already are sold out or
over-booked ,nd the seed that is
available me -t be top quality.

"We have aoout half of the soy
bean seed that we planned to have
available for sale this year," said Ken

Anderson, a marketing manager
with NC+ Hybrids. "We have low
ered our germination standard from

SoybeQn seed affected
by hot, dry weather

Nokia 252~

Disaster loans available from SBAfor
Wayne, Dixon, and Ct!4ar,'c.nil~s

Because of drought and excessive
heat that occurred from July 1, 1999
and continuing, Wayne, Dixon, and
Cedar counties are among many in
Nebraska, South Dakota, and
Wyoming that are eligible to apply
for low interest Economic Injury
Disaster Loans from the U.S. Small
Business Administration (SBA).

These loans are available to help
businesses meet normal operating

. expenses that cannot be met due to
the effects of a disaster. Adverse
weather conditions, caused many
farmers and ranchers to experience
reduced incomes which may have
had an adverse economic effect on
businesses depending upon these
producers.

Farmers and ranchers are not eli
gible lor this loan program but may
be eligible for disaster assistance
through other Federal agencies.
However, nurseries that are victims
of drought disasters (an apply.

To obtain an application or
receive additional information,
interested business owners may call
the SBA toll Iree at 1-800-366-6303
to TDD 817-267-4688 lor the hear
ing impaired. The'deadline for filing
an application is Sept. 11, 2001.

Due to the weather, many pro
ducers experienced crop losses and
were not able to purchase goods
and services at normal levels.
Businesses that are dependent upon
these producers may have experi
enced decreased sales, reduced
gross prolit margins, increased
accounts receivable or difficulty In
rnovinq inventories at normal levels.

The loan can help a business meet
installments on long-term debt,
accounts payable and overhead
expenses that would have' been met
had the disaster not occurred.
Refinancing 01 long-term debt,
however, is not eligible under this
program. The loan is designed lor
those businesses with substantial
disaster-related needs and is intend
ed to supplement monie; the busi
ness owner can provide Irom other
sources.

Loans may be approved for up to
$1,500,000 for actual disaster-relat
ed financial needs 01 the business.
Interest rates are lour percent ( 4%)
and terms may extend to thirty (30)

years, depending upon the repay
ment ability of the individual appli-

. cant. To qualify, businesses must be
small by SBNs size standard.
Businesses which can meet their
financial needs through other
sources are not eligible.
SBA Facts-

Old you know that In fiscal year
2000 the SBA-

'backed a record of nearly $18
billion in financing to America's
small businesses?

'approved more than SO,400
loans totaling almost $12.4 billion?

'made more than 4,600 in invest
ments worth 5.6 billion through its
venture capital program--a 33 per
cent gain over fiscal year 19997

'provided more than 28,000
loans totaling approximately $1 bil
lion to disaster victims for residen-

Public Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.;
Library Board, 7 p.m.; Village Board,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6: American
Legion, Post home, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Public
Lihrary, 1: 30-6: 30 p.m.

Thursday, ~eb. 8: Neighboring
Circle Club, Dee Deck's .

Hildegarde Fcnsk«
402-fi65-4" 77

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 5: Boys and Girls

Conference BBTourney at Laurel

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Basketball at
Wynot, 5:00, GirlsjV, girls V and
Boys V to follow

Thursday, ~eb. 8: Basketball at
Osmond,S p.m., giris IV, giris V and
boys V to follow

Friday, Feb. 9: Distrrct Wrestling
at Elgin Pope John

Saturday, Feb. 10: District
Wrestling at Elgin Pope John; Junior
High Boys and Girls Basketball at
Colerrdge, 9 am, ACT testing

SENIOR CITI2ENS MEET
HOSKins Senior Citizens met at the

Community Center on Jan. 23 to
play cards. Winners were: Ramona
Puis, Mary lochens. and lone
Kleensang A co-operative lunch
was enjoyed The next get together
will be on Feb. 6

Hoskins
News

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 1: Zion Lutheran

Ladles meet for Family Day, noon;
Dorcas Society of Peace United
Church of Chmt meets, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5: Hoskins Saddle
Club meets at the Hoskins Firehall, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Senior Citizens
meet at the Community Center,
1'30 pm .

annual Winside Community
Rummage Day. Anyone interested
in participating should call immedi
ately to indicate a preference for
Mayor June this year. At least 10
focations are necessary to make the
event cost effective. Call 286-4504
to participate or for more intorma
lion.

SENIORS
Fourteen Winside area senior citi

zens met on Jan. 22 for a Snowball
party. Card bingo and cards were
played.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Feb. 5 at noon for a
potluck dinner at the Legion Post.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
friday, Feb. 2: Open M meeting,

firehall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 3: Public library,

9-12 and 1-3 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 5: Senior Citizens,

noon, potluck dinner, Legion Post;

CRAFTS
The Creative Crafters Club met

Jan. 23 at the home of Dianne
Jaeger for a belated carry-in
Christmas supper. Nine members

.were present and a gift exchange
was held. Afterwards,' miniature
Christmas trees were decorated

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Feb 20 at the home of Carol
Jorgensen at 7 p.m -.

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL
375-5203 • 800-669-6571

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

Repair & Fabrication •
24 Hr. Service

Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets

Winter Business Hours: 8;00 am - 5;30 pm
After Hrs. :175-2102; 369-0510

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.
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WinsideNews-----------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
NO NAME

Dwight and Connie Oberle host
ed the Jan. 2() No Name Kard Klub
with 10 members present. Thirteen
point pitch was played with prizes
going to Lynne and Bob Wa~er,

Dianne Jaeger, and Kurt Schrant.
The next meeting will be Feb. 10

at the home of Ernie and Dianne
Jaeger.
TRINITY WOMEN

Gene Rohlfl, president, conduct
ed the Jan. 10 Trinity Lutheran
Church Women meeting with 10
members and PMA Glen Kietzmann
present. Irene Fork gave the lesson
"Decisions Decisions."

Members discussed using video's
tor . their monthly lesson and the
Oak Indian Center in Oklahoma's
request for help A letter from LeNell
Quinn was read regarding the
Sunday School childreris help in
Nambia.

Upcoming dates to remember
include the Spring Gathering on
March 31 at St. [ohns Church in
Randolph .. Hostess for the day was
Arlene PfeiHer.

The next meeting will be Feb. 14
at 2 p.m. liia Hansen will have the
lesson and Kathy Jensen Will be
hostess.
COMMUNITY RUMMACE

It's time to start planning the
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24 Hr Portable Serv.ce . 7 DaiS a We(!k
369 1'668 iJ~k for Jeff
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mashed potatoes, family style.
Therefore, when another group

called to ask for a pre-Christmas

meal, I gave them some choices.
They did, indeed, choose ham loaf
and scalloped potatoes; and It was
much easier for me.

When we attended the
Mannheim Steamroller concert last
month, we derided to eat at the
Doubletree Hotel so we (Quid park
early. First, we waited to be seated
Then, we waited to have our order
taken Finally, we really waited to be
served Mike had an absolutely
huge hamburger, and I had a pasta
dish. Both were elegantly presented
when they arrived

But we paid for the privilege of
eating in the lovely dining room just
a block from the auditorium. And I
think we would have been just as
comfortable at Country Buffet

I watched a chef from Austin
doing a dish on the "Today 'Show"
yesterday. There was lots of presen
tation. I guess it's whatever we are
willing to pay for Meanwhile. we
will continue to serve country style
at the Farm House. It's our style, and
there's no need to change it

Thursday. February 1, 2001

ATTENTION FARMERS & STOCKHAULERS
we are In III' new location Now!

we have an enclosed building for combines & trailer repair
no job Is too big or small for usto handle.

We do Alumlnllll PotWlIIdInU, Truck Bed Fabrication, we Install &
repair 5thwheels, wewoPk on IJ'Inder mixers andm8llll'e spreaders

WE SELL: Jwe canspacial order tolit roar needs
• Steel Products • R....B.r we wel1llllumilum & stainless steel

• Pipe • Weidlng Suppll~s ExcIIaIIP tMIlIllere

(~w.i.;~,g ~~''''E eat 1twY35 '''_';_'~.'..~ l.y...aehIDe Nert,oJohno.ere M-F 7:5n;B':7~ 12

learned a lot about presentation
that night. My good silver, which is
flatware, doesn't ever have salad
forks. (I do have some now). So .Je

had to wash in between servings It
was all lovely, but I had to scurry

But, when they left, I said to Mike.
"You know, they are all farmers. I
have a feeling they would Just a'.
soon have had meat loal and

We are equipped to cover the NE
Nebraska area and look forward to serving
your lawn spraying needs.

t.ast year. an ofd friend called
about the possibihty of a group of
her husband's colleaques and their
wives eating here while they were at
Mahoney Park. I advised her that
lhe belt way for me to do that
would be to ask our local caterer to
bring her wares here

Annette has such a bus-y catering
sr-rvir e she has built a separate
kitchen from her home, complete
With walk-In rplflgerator) and stair»
If'» ste-el stoves. She gave me her
~dmple menus and I mailed them to
my friend .They chose menu 1:1 3
chilled sangria soup, fre~h greens
With raspberry vrne.qrette Italian
r tur ken, par rnevan potatoes,
~tearnE'd vegetables and one of her
Iarnous desserts

We have recently purchased the
chemical application division from
Country Nursery of Wayne, Nebraska.

Krarkes Lawn Service

Again, thank you for your support.

I set a pretty table, Annette
arrived in her van with the food In

heated transporters, and th .. 'goests
drove across the river to partake, !

At the Farm House

'Family style' observed

We would like to thank Mike and
Rhonda Lutt for giving us their support
and the opportunity to serve you. We are
confident that you will find our service,
quality of work and pricing comparable
to Country Nursery's. We have years of
experience in the spraying business and
have licensed and insured applicators.
In February, estimates will be mailed to
all current customers and we encourage
others to call us for a free estimate.

Wakefipld, Nebraska

402-287-9905

The first time I heard the word
"presentation" in connection with
the way a dish is served, we were at
a B & B in Walnut, Iowa. The owner
was describing a local restaurant by
reporting, "The presentation is
okay. but the food lacks a bit." We
later ate there, and thought the
food was fine I guess the presenta
tion was, too

On the farm, food IS "presented"
in serving bowls and passed around
the table. Even when pie i\ "dished
up" on individual dishes, we worry
more about the serving sizE' than
how it looks on the plate

In th{' Farm House, we have con
tinued the same process. Breakfast
dr;hes are placed on the table. and
guest'S served from them. I believe
It's known as "Iarniiy style."

But I have been observing presen
tation. When I order cheese cake in
certain restaurants, It arrives on a
large plate with chocolate sauce or
raspberry jam swirled beside the
( ake

percentage, For example, for seed
that has 75 percent qermmauon
dtvtde 1 SO,OOO by 75 for 150,000
live seeds per acre With this seed,
farmers would need to plant
200,000 seeds pN acre

The good news about poor quali
ty soybeans is that the shortage IS

less likely to dnve up seed prices trus
year, Knox said

"You shouldnt charge a high
price for a lower quality product
he said, "But sometimes supply and
demand does funny things to the
market, so it's ditfir ult to tell what
Will happen at thIS pornt "

F-or more Information, consult
Cooperative ExtenSion NebGulde
C99~1 39,~A, . Soybean \eedlng
Rates," which I~ dVdlldble at loc al
e.xten~lon oHlces or on the web at
www r a n r un! e d u zp ub sr tield
crops/g139,hlrn

ing distribution or manure manage
ment with the remainder aimed at
more general conservation practices
like terraces, grassed waterways or
pest management.

The program allows for 5 to 1O~
year contracts that provide meen
tive payments and (0<,1 shar e dol
lars, up to 75 percent. lor thele
practu es Contracts have a 150,000
maximum limit.

Funding for EQIP comes Irom
USD's Commodity Credit
Corporation.wrur h funds sever al
other conservation pr oqrams.The
Nebraska Environmental Trust Fund
is also contrtbutinq $400.000 to this
proqrarn.whirh is Included rn the
$4.2 million total available

counties; the Bruninq/ Highland
Water Quality area in the corner of
Thayer, Filmore and Jefferson coun
ties; the Upper Republican Sandhills
area In parts of Perkins, Chase and
Dundy counties; Weeping Water
Creek-South Branch Erosion Control
area in parts of Cass and Otoe coun
ties and the Dakota-NE Eroded
Tableland area in parts of Cherry
and Keya Paha counties

The Environmental Quality
Incentives Program, created in the

1996 Farm Bill, provides technical.
financial and educational assistance
for natural resource needs. Fifty per
cent of the dollars are targeted to
livestock related problems like graz-

Seed-"'-------
continued from page 48
seeds per acre works well for soy
beans In Nebraska, said Jim Specht,
an NU crop scientist. ThIS leaves a
margin of error for plants damaged
by pests, bad weather and other
variables

"At harvest, you want to have
100,000 mature plants per acre, so
the margin of error is very impor
tant since not all of the plants will
make it that far," he said. "It IS also
important to note that the germina
tion percentage shown on the bag
is from a warm germination test.
not a cold stress test, so It may be a
high estimate of the number of
seeds that will germinate rn cooler
field conditions"

To find the correct planting rate,
Specht said, divide the desired num
ber of Irve seeds per acre by the dec
ima� equivalent of the germination

Pizza in agriculture
Students In third and fourth grade at St. Mary's Elementary School participated In a pro
gram sponsored by ~he Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Ag Committee emphasizing
the Importance of agriculture In our community. Student were able to Identify how the
Ingredients In pizza all originate from agriculture, learned the nutrItional value of pizza
and then made their own mini pizzas. The program has been presented to area fourth
grade students by Amy Topp, UNL Extension Educator In the Wayne County Extension
Office. Above, the students at St. Mary's chose the toppings for their pizzas while Amy
Topp assists them. The students are taught by Mrs. Pam Boehle.

SALE SITE: Fletcher Farm Service is located approximately 3 blocks east of
hiQhway.15 on the corner of Fairgrounds Avenue and WlOdom Street

in southern Wayne, NE.
PICKUPSITRUCK & TANKER TRAILER: 96 Ford F250 4x4, 94 Chevy 2500
4x4 ext. cab, 79 Ford F600 w/1400 gal poly tank, 64 Penn 4,200 gal Alumn

tanker, NH3 STGE: (3) 18,000, 15,000 gal wi, data plates NH3 NURSE
TANKS/CADDIES: (27) 1,000 gal adjustable gears, (44) 1,000 gal 5th wheel
gears, (2) 1,000 gal short tank, (2) 1,00 gal 3 wheel gears, NH3 TOOL BARS:
(,13) 17,15,13,11& 9 knife pull type tool bars, (12) 11,9,& 7 knife 3 point bars,
(10) 560 gal applicators, LIQUID EQUIP: (5) 1,000 gal nurse tanks on tandem

and adjustable gears, (2) 1500 gal poly nurse tanks, (2) Dempster 500 gal
applicators, shuttle tanks, DRY SPREADERS: (8) Dempster 5 ton Mild Steel,

Other related items.
LICENSE # AU09000176. 04100496&04100Q643

jan 31· HaYlielcl ~N '.. March.7 • Vergennes Il
·F~7. 0JiornL· . Marcil8. BOnnie Il

Fel)13.· WaYne NE Mall;b 13 • SacCity I~
Feb21 • CIsIl.e Il ~

iForFurthet In,ormationconta~tDelPetersol\& As~oc.·322W.Cdli~ty~dT.l:'remonlNE 68025 .
'402- 7?1·438~ or:800"49a~909G·Fax.:· 402.7~!·""5~;iEMAIL:ti\l~ti9n•.W~ol)lin~.net

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Farmers and ranchers are eligible to
apply for conservation work funds

ABSOLUTE FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT & TRUCK AUCTION

(DISPERSAL of ANHYDROUS DIVISION)

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 13,2001 10:00 A.M.

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE

CHECK OUT ALL THE LATEST AUCTION DETAILS AT:

www.delpetersonl.com

Farmers and ranchers have until
Friday, Feb. 16, 2001 to sign up for
over 4.2 million in Environmental
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP)
funds at their local USDA service
center, according to a local official.

Steve Chick, State Conservationist
with the Natural Resources
Conservation Service said, "This is
an annual program so people could
have been signing up all along. This
Feb. 16 cutoff will allow enough
time to work with individuals to
identify the conservation work to be
dorle'arilf estimate the clJstf')l.Ii\\i~
need now is a signature to know
they are interested in funding assis
tance," he said.

These funds are used for grazing
land improvements and soil and
water conservation practices.

NRCS will work with individuals
who sign up for this program
through the end of April. In May, all
the applications will be ranked and
those that will return the best envi
ronmental benefits for the least cost
will receive funding. Last year, over
370 contracts were awarded.

There are two categories of fund
ing. One category is for priority
areas and the other is for people not
in a priority area. Over $27 million
of the funds are directed at 19 pri
ority areas across the state. The
remaining nearly $1.5 million will
be for individuals not in a priority
area.

"There are 19 priority areas and
six of those are new this year," said
Chick. The six new projects are
Cunningham Lake Water Quality
area near Omaha; Middle
Republican Irrigation Water
Management area In Hayes,
Frontier, Red Willow and Hitchcock
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southwest of Greele v
~ Mc rrtc k C ()Unl> P:\r;/

Imgated land north lJI

Clarks ..... E-"
~ Stanton CI,.L ::3(I,e

pasture. ~'C\:s,!) I ; /: cas:
of Stanto~::J
~ Custer C() .mprcrvcd

gr axsland. cropland & huildlng
vue 2 1/2 rmle-, south fJI Broken
Bow

~B(J{Jne~pu (I
Irngated ':....:.{~ 1" t urc/dry
land, we\~-p'U1 crton

l..6!LA.cr..t::r, Knox en Pivot .mgarco
land viC,,1 of Bloomucld
~ Stanton CII

~ra~"land/huntlng.niJrlh';,.e\1 (J!

Ctarkvon Hurr-y'
~ \1adJ\on eli

ImgattJ U(ip-Itmd fJl
...... ewrnan CfI)l,.C
~ (Jree!C'1- .counf\ pll,.(J!

,m.gale<Y~1t..0ur~land
~outh of~aTding Hurr)'~

~CusterCo pasture &
I rngatedJdryland cropland,
located wurhwe\lem Cu~ter Co
~ Wheel.<;r C';\ upland

gra" E>C""l,1o)5-SA &
uO<''>lcn~tr.eated n'Jnh ()!

~pah.llng

lll!..A.l;rn~\\Ij'i )velopahle
pasture y..:J~ea'a.r Rapids
~ Hoi! Count,""

developable gra~-sli:ln(j ea\1 (If

Page
~ Colfax CiJ larld wi nice

home ~~j:-eJls' ]oulled
nOr1hw~tirt;yrer
~ Memck County Alreage

wi 3 hedroom ranch \t~( It rl(Jrne
nOr1he~( of Clark.'.>

~f;iglf1~"ri-t)rng"ed
cr<)p!i.ll1d'~'~'d''';elll

l&l.A..crt:s. Valle) Cu lmga.tedJ
drylandlgras~land wlth 3/4 Hille

~(-)rth Lour RIver frontage
localed ea11of Ord

8..O....A..crt: Polk Count] Irrigated
cropland ...1 pa~ture "outh oj

Silver Creek
~ Boone County df)land

cropland southe~t of Cedar
Rapids

For detailed information
call or check our web site
Have Cash Buyen;.Inveslors

WE NEED LAND LISTINGS!

www.stocknallyaDdauctlon.com
SL Edward 1-800-WE-SELL-ll

Columbus 1-800-341-4911
Broken Bow I.f1OO.88.STOCK
Spalding 1-888-WE-SELL-ll

Nebraska 1and Brokers& Aucl/onel,rs

FOR SALE: 351 modified Ford engine
and two refrigerators, Call 287-3329

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom trailer Extra
large rooms, washer/dryer hook-up
Needs some work. Price Negotiable
Call402-431-0984

FOR SALE: 1/2 iot with two storage
buildings in Allen, NE, Call 402·635
2168 for more details

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFFANYIN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER PHONE
375-2600. ~SK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323AFTER 7'00

I would like to say thanks to
all my friends & family for

the visits, cards, gifts,
flowers & prayers. Special
thanks to Dr. Ben Martin,

Dr. Gordon Adams,·Pastor
Judson & Pastor Koeber,

and the staff at PMC for the
excellent care and prayers.

God bless all of you.
Genlldlne Kling

CHECK YOUR"ADI
All advertlMn .hould checl<thElir ad8 In the I1nIt i ....e and report
any el'l'01'8at 0_ to the edvertlrl.... department. No allowance will
be alede efter the ftnot luue. The Wayne Here1dlMorDiDlr 8hopper
willQot be ~Dr.l.ble· for dlUD.lllf88 reaultiDc from'any erro....

•

FOR RENT: Nice 1 bedroom bas ernent
apartment at 311 Pearl 51 Available
Feb 1st Call 375-2754 Dr 375-5203 af
ter 6pm call 375-164'

APARTMENTS FOR rent 1,1;:-') each
Call375·2539

NOW HIRING: Start up to $11.50Ihr
Full time or part time Consumer re
searcn company needs phone surveyor
for Wayne ar-ea. No seumq. Will tram
Call 1-800-846-7312 el<l 112 a am-
7 pm Sun - Frt

HELPWANTED: Motivated salesperson
tor senior insurance market. Leads and
appomtments provided _ Income unhrrut
ed. Cellbetween 9am-12pm '·88)3·396
2580

x

FOR RENT: Two bedroom IJnfurrllshed
apartment Stove and retnqerator pro
'-Ilded Cal{ 402 375-1343

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer avanab!e
SIOV8, refnqerator air and washe r'orv
er Call 375-4290

ALL REAL estate advertised herein "
subject to the Federal Fair housing Ac1
whIch makes it iHe9al 10 acvernse "any
preference, hrnitanon. or dtscnrmnation
because 01 race, color. religIon, sex.
handicap, familial status or national on
gm, or Intention to make any such pref
erence. hrrutation. OT discnminabon "
State law also toroids discnrrunatron
based on these factors We will not
knOWingly accept any aovertrsrnq tor re
al estate which IS in violation of the law
All person are hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity baSIS

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call Brian at the Wayne
Herald for all the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

WORKING COUPLE w'th children m 4·
rl lookmq for home to rent In or close IG
Wakefield Please call 287-3329 or 844
S366

***MAKE MONEY trom stuH yuu don!
wanl any morel Old you luSl read trw:,
aGC! Then so dfd hundreds 01 othBr peo
pl8' Snap ads are cheap and eH&ctlv8
call Hf8 Wayne Herald--Mornlng Shop
per loday @ 402·375-2600 and start
rnakJng money from your old stuff todayl

FOR RENT: 4-5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom apartments across from earn
pus, washer and dryer also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments no parties Call
1754816

The family 01 Faye Hurlbert Wish
es to express their sincere appre
ciation to friends and relatives for
all the kindwordsof sympathy.
prayers, cards, food, memorials
and ftowers, The memorialS will
be dononated to the Methodist
Church of Carroll, various Carroll
organizations, and the American
LegionBasebali Scholarship.
Speciat thanks10 the Wayne
Care Centre for the excellent
care she received.

John & Dorothy Rees
Gayle Hurtbert
Penny& ROb Wirtala & Family
TII1I & CheryfRees& Family
HoIly&'Ver1yn Stoltenburg
& Farii!,y

\\A YNE HERALD
I'FI( 1\ \I.I\FT A'I 'I' ,I,

Driver Trainee's
Training Program

A.val/able

The Lundv of Liken ".klt-nu WI\hc\ If) L~rjfC~~ theIr ~lncere

dpprCUdll()n 'tf! nervont: ...hn cJ;pre<,\cd then \}mpalhy WIth KJnd
v.rlrlh prd\Cf\ lard, IlHKJ floral tnhute\. rna,,\ offenng" and

nIL·m~lrldh Our ,>peLial {hafl~,\ tll t:'.eryqnc dt The Oak.". Mom trul)'
Ili~l:d 11l,lng iJt The Oak<, and '\I-'f: are ver" grateful for all of the many

trH:nd\ "he made and tht I()\'l' ,tnd care ... he received from everyone "he
ldml: In L(lntall ... Ith there We dre mdeed fonunatt" 10 have '>uch <l

wondertul place In our community Wt::; als.o want to e~pre,>~ our
~lrlCerl: appreCl<itlon to Father Paul Begley, FaIher Don Clear) and

rather Jame~ McClu~key for concele-bratlng the funeral rna;.,,>
Your th()ugh(fulnes.~ will alway5> be remembered

The Melena Family

'IIRED OF WRITI:s.<; OtT
\ (Jll{ '\iEW 911 ADDRESS"

llr\kr ;J Relurn Addrc\\

Earn While You Learn

I r1lu\ 1.1', I

\'--'_ ( 1~1fIIl' ell II~ !v1,Jln \\',I\fll' \If

,dl 1r1 )\lUr (IrJu ,1\

375-2600,

Run The Midwest

Openings Also Available
For

'Experienced Drivers

'Owner Operators

800-832-6784

HOME MAILERS needed Earn $635
weekly letters Easy' Ltrruteo
open VJSltJuW, 1-R88-22\J-CJ260 Ex-t
30sr) 24 >-irs

Must be 23 To Qualify

Find out why 71+% of our drivers
Average 10 yrs+ service

\\ \'\ILl)

WANTED: FAMIL.Y hou-se In country for
sale 0r rent In Wayne/SIoux City area
Please cali 1-888-628·4522

WANTED: PART lime farm work around
Carrol! Call 585-4323

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY needs to rent
a r j beu-oo-n house In Wayn~, Wisner or
Wakefield area Please r~all 375-4894, 'f
no answer please leave a message

FEMALEROOMMATE wanted to share
expenses With three other gins Call
=~75

" ,1)(,

READERS BEWAREl Jilt opporturu
t.es bf';lng ottar ed that requlr8 cash tr
ve stmem srWJuld be mvesnqatec before
sending rnone y Contact IF,€: Better BU;)I
ness Bureau 10 learn If Hie company ad
vemseo IS on tile tor any wrong dOing
The Wayne Herala/Mornlr"ig Shopper at
te-nets tG protect reaoe-s trom tatse Uf

lE:rmgs Dut due lO the heav { ",olume 'IIf:::

dea' {,fltr, WE: are ul)abl~ 1(--, <,r:reerl r'lil
r:0P'y ':>:.Jbrrlltteu

Call 375-4472
& ask for Jim

705 Logan, Wayne

Run the Midwest

( ;-'':;\',

]11 pm - h Mll :\Ighh

pdrt-III1W / ttl 11-ltnH'

(,,,,,ei Lwnctlh,

l'Xlt,llen t pd \'
( (lnnll' Madwld

17';-1 '122

We Pay:
Liability Insurance
Cargo Insurance

Wanted
Owner Operators

Livestock Hauling

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Day Cook
5:30 am - 1:00 pm
Monday - IFriday

HELP WANTED

POPO'S II

WAYNE
C.lJli.(.:J: ...~";j t-:1:

Trailers Available

Plenty of Miles

Speedway Transportation

800~832·6784

HELP WANTED
RN or LPN

part-t imrz'full-tirnc

lu pm v e arn or

6pm-6am

Cood benefits.
excellent pay

Connie Mavfield
:175-1922

PROGRESSIVE NOT 10' proI" entu ,
located In Northeast Nebraska seek.nc
controller Musl have a bachelor s (Jr·
qree In accounting and a rmn.murr
three years accounting exce-e-« r- ~"'"

VIOUS expenence I", :)U,,1 1.,

red Kncwledqe excel Sllff;i-lrj<,rl('f"lJ,

needed as well as kr,r.Jwlr;(Jgl-.: '
computers and r-\~~~p(d," L,I

mes Include preparation r)f

nancta' statarnems supe-vrs.ron a:
counting and payroll dapartments M,y'
be able to prepare budgets -by ( H

ters ASSist maneqement In piam1lng f

future lundmg and major capital exper
cnure s MUS1 stay abreast 01 rule". dfl l'

regulations governing our Si-:ild',

range $36 000 10 $40,000 plu~

Please prr;vlde 'eferenu:" Si"II(j

surrl€ Ie PO 8'-" 762' rJ,'jli'.;lk
b87(; 1

Position Available!

Postal Jobs $48,323.00IYr.

Teacher's Aide lor (joklenrod Hills Communlly Servtces'

Head Start Program at Wayne.!\iE 40 hour, rer week

M-F. year round employment 6.nrhr plus a great henefll

package. Must he ahle to comply With Goldenrod Hilh

Community Services Insurance standards For more Infor

matIOn and applICation, contact HR at 402-259-151.3 Ext.

21 or the Wayne Head Start Center located at DlStnct 51,
Wayne, NE. To apply \ubma application or cover letter

and resume to Mary Re60n, HR Director, Goldenrod

Hills Community Services, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE

68791-0280. Position closes February 9, 200 I. EOE

80% Federally Funded Program

Non-Profit Agency.

RN po.ition'
All shifts, some weekends.
Full & Part-time positions.

Dishwashing Positions
Part-time, 7:15 a.m. to 3:45 pm shifts

All positions' three days a week or more
with benefits.

Please apply at business office.
Providence MeDical Center

1200 Providence Rd.

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefits-for app, and exam info:

1-800-429-3660 ext. 1-77
7 days a week

WANTED

M·WA"Li3~~UM
'" rOODS (OMT'AN\

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS! ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

The M G. Waldbaum Company, one at the nation's largest producers and
processors at eggs ana egg products, has the following opportunities

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50Ihr

Immediate opening available tor general production POSitions on all
shifts. No expenence necessary

I 2nd and 3rd shifts differential is $.65/hr

We provide a number of benefits to regular
full-time empioyees including, but notnrruted 10:

I
-Mecica: and Dental Coverage
-Paid Life Insurance
-Paro Vacations/Holidays
'Company Matched 401(k)

~ -TUition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-Errptoyee Stock Purchase Plan

For immediate consideration, quahtred applicants apply at our oHlce

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.

105 N. Main Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

,. ~~
'f~,
~j PrOVidence Medical Center In Wayne NE

~/'.#rr:" has an open.lng In the Medical Recor.dS
)li~'~ Department The Hours are flexible to
Iy} :\ meet the indiVidual's needs Job duties
I~/ ;'¢; Include. but are not limited to coding, tran-
,- SCription and filing ART or RRT IS
deSired, but we will conSider experience In lieu of
certificalion Providence Medical Center offers a

generous benefit package and competitive wages If
you are interested In JOining the PrOVidence Team.

please contact Kay Pierson In Human Resources at
402-375-3800 Providence Medical Center IS an

equal opportunity employer.
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Deadlines for all legal notices
to be published by The Wayne
HeraldisMDndaysat5p.DL

real benefit: he adds•. His that
DenOptix System redlKes radiation .
exposure as much as 90 percent,
compared to standard D-speed x
ray film."

software which makes every pliase
of dental radiology Simpler-and
c1eaner- than traditional film x-ray
methods.

There are no toxic chemicals or
developers that 'can harm the envi
ronment, Disposal problems are
eliminated. "That is important to all
of us here in the community of
Wayne," says Dr. Becker. "Another

fessional eYe,
Images are captured on reusable

plates that are thin .and flexible.
They're extremely comfortable in
the mouth of patients-even younger
ones.

After exposure, the plates aredig
italized by a laset scanner and dis
played on a monitor. The DenOptix
System includes dedicated imaging

Tfie DenOptlxTM System makes
ruing derltal x,rays "fastecand .
more comfortable 'for patients," Dr.
Becker explains,

Dr. Becker and his associates are
now able to enlarge, colorize,
emboss, measure, control bright"
ness and contrast, and 'sharpen
images-techniques that make x-rays
more informative to the trained pro-

t • I ,

.' ... ' .,.... The WayneHerald,ThUl'llclay, February 1,1001

W.rrte·Dental·Cllitlcls .now.uslng neW x-,raYI tec'hnol,ogy
WaY"'Dental ctlnlchas Install~

advanced digital' .x-ray technology
used' by elite ,l1ll\dical IrI$titutions.
This Is thefirst digital dental xray In
nol'tl1east Nebraska.

·Ws a major.investment for our
dental practice," reports Dr.
StePheli8ecker. "This new technol
ogy allows us to look at ~rays in
ways that were impossible before.

I

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

-Banks
·Doctors

·Hospitals
·Landlords
·Merchants

·MUnlClpalltles
·Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

• Make your bU~lne~s stand out!

6rder raIsed letler bU:-'lne~s

cards In (j vanel)' (If color::, &
styb Prlle, ,Iart 01 S2220
for son Plale ;.l)Ur \Jrder
today I

• Order a stamper 6< make life
ea.\ler'

- Stgnctture Stamp
Return-addrc",.., Stamp

- CU<,lOfTl Stamp
All can he ()rden:d pre-Inked

for your umvenlence I SlOP by
& I()ok ijl (Jur catalog

YAMAHA
II-C KllwMiIki

I.<tlh<pd .......n>II

#HONDA
Onneridewilhccs..Motorc,o". ~~.t~.

·anowMobl'"

'DB.
e~~Je~

8o.H",'1 ~.N..
........... 371 ..1.1

....
___ ACTIOli CnEDfT_
UG IftIT nH ITIff! 1"2) I7J.4IH
'.G."1244 111181l1l-I211
"Am, _AlIA WI] 'U 14121 175-1111

Betty McGulro, City C_
(Pub! Feb, 1)

D Carl..,un Craft bu\tnc.,<.,

tnVllaIlon" & annr)uncemenL~

bnng JAZ2 tu yuur event
Check Oul our deSign book

1J 4 Main, Wayne
402·375,2600

.ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· Tires· Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

TheWayne Herald

~
Meming Shopper

Ii1:1I\I:S
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

NonCE
A corporation has been formed
A The corporate name for the corporation

IS Service and Product Net, Inc
B The corporation IS aurrorteeo 10 Issue

1 ()(X) shares of common stock
C The corporation's IfllMI registered office

IS 401 N Main Street. Wayne, Nebraska
68787 and the Initial recrsterso agent at that
office IS Stephen P Becker

o The name and street eooess of the sole
mcorporator is-Stephen P Becker, 401 N Main
Street Wayfl€, N-ebraska 687-87

SERVICE ANO PRODUCT.NET, INC.
By Quane W. Schroed8'l' .13718

Ita Attorney
110 WOll15<lcond

WByno, Nebraska 68187
402·375-2080

(Putt. Feb 1. 8. 15)

NonCE OF ME£TING
There wrll be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council. Tuesday, February 13, 2001, at 7:30
p m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kepi contlnuousty current, is
eveuabre for pubhC inspection hi the City
Crerk's Once

J.CuUeorr.>

Jt.u;:!':t':.~\\':..,.,-'

e.u........ e...,.....

ME"'BE~ FDIC

Ginny oml
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA:
.tAlI,'A'l

Join the century Clotl
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized

checks
No charge on

money orders

No charge on
traveler's

checks.
SpeCIal travel

offers.

smmmr
Windshield

Repair

Sale•• Management· Appra.lca]l5

PROPERTY EXCHANGI
112 PROFESSIONAL BuilDING

WAyNE, NE G871l1• OFFICE 375-213<1
Cat! Us Toll FrM at 1-301).457-2134

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-5067 (business)
402-375-8460 (home)

I:>a!lo«ar-Qou.oI~ lIaliIJIlJIriJ:
Agent' Brol>\er Agent

315-3703 315-34~8

mThe State National
Bank ", tTust Company
Wayne. NE 68787 • (402)375·1130

200 Maln • Wilyn •• HE • 402.37!.33B15

Quetlty Repreaentatlon
For Over 48 Yean!

Aan Stoltellbert: h.l Luu Amy se~.....
3~-43'n 287-2.838 37~MS2-

-Farm 8ates -Home 8ale1li
-Farm Management

lVll~~~T

ISERVlCES :

I~=~• 1IiJI~
partners..-}bloomnet com ~~

,~ "

REAL ESTATE :

(Publ Jan , 8 2S Feb 11

NOTICE
fN THE COUNTY COURI OF WAyNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of, John D Grimm, Deceased
Estate No PROO·B
Notice IS hereby giver, that a final account

and report of adrmrsstranon and a Petition tor
Complete Settternent Adludlcallon ot
tntestacv Deterrnmauon of Heirs and
Determmaucn 01 tnnentance Tax have oeen
filed and are set for hearing In the COunty
Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, located at
Wayne Nebraska Oil February 5, 2001 at
11 30 o'clock a m

Gerard E. Grimm
105 Cityslde Dtvte
wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4~l92

Christopher J. Connolly, No 18047
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, HE 68767
14021375-3585

Jim Spethmll!'

375-4499

375-4718

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

----:tn-14.7a_' .......--.-....",ORLC.. .... .......
S1'II-»7Ii ~

_.~

201 MiltiStnoi!,w_Hli ..717
Pho..: 4OM15'1i4J7
E_'~

c:~'''''''''.I'''''

REAL ESTATE

J';~~II ~".
Plumbing

Needs
Contad:

Kathol &.
Associates POC.

PIi.UMBING

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

Complete"'''
Insurance Services

oAuto oHome oute

·Farm oBuslness -Crop(l)FIrst __uI
Insurance

Agenei'

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375·2511

Northeast Neb~\
Insurance

_ Agency

j II \\-!C ....l Third St Wetync

\7':;-.':'.6'Jn

oAuto 0Home ·life
·Health ·Farm

Serving the needs of
I<ebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

On)l:l,ll ur l,fHINJ that h,mdJl"fl pubhc mrm e ya sh ould pub/lgh at rpj(u!ar

an acccu n tmg of It ahuwlng where and how «ach dolla r li\ alJf~nt Wf' hn\r!.thls to l.w a
(LJIHj;:jrnental prinCiple t-o democratic government

(Pubf Jan 25 Feb 1, B)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Joseph Lester Marten. Deceased
Estate No PR01-3
Notice IShereby given that on the 19th day

of January. 2001. in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, Ginny Marten.
wrose address IS55926 854lh Road, Hoskins.
Nebraska. was mtcrmattv appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate

. Creorrors 01 ttus Estate must file tnerr claims
WIth ttus Coon on or betore Ihe 26th day of
March, 2001 01 be forever barred

Wayne County Court
510 Peart Street

Wayne, NE ,68787
DennIs W. 'Morland '19345
Johnson & Morland. P.C.
1310 North 13th Street, Suite 2
P.O. Box 691
Norfolk, NE 68702-{)691
(402) 371-9045

DRIVERS-IMMEDIATE Ij~E'nIfHJ.,1 (61

todayl 1-800-770-1631 Nv p"'~f:'rlE'n'.f

nf:'e-de-dl 35-K-40K l.,t Yf'M 2 VVf-f:'k ( [n

trainIng No cos! tUItI(Jrl If

Exp(;'rlf'rlcE-d drlvE'n call 1 6(J

0294

ADVERTIS[ STATEWIDf 11/') ..2') Vi ,"1

Cla.,.,lflf:'d Ovt'r 170 rww',rJ,.lpf'I',

430,000 clrculallun Bf'~t (uv!::·rarJ<
Nf:'braska for thr" pm!:,1 (dll /IJUI 1')(0 1

nf::'wspaper or 1-800· 369 28~CJ

POSTAL JOBS, S48,323.00 year r''''Jv.'
hlnng. No experience. PaId tralnlf1q

Great benefits, CaJl for lists. 7 days 2JOO
429·3660, ext, Jl89

POLlC~ OFFIC~R. Chadron, NE The (" y

of Chadron ii accepting applicatiOns for
Police Officer For more information can·

tacl the Personnel Dept. at 1·308-432
0505, or Box 390, Chadron, NE 69337
Applications c1o,eFebruary 16. 2001 An
EqualOpportunity Employer,

TRACTOR, COMBINE:., machinery part'.

U<,ed, new rebuilt part~ for all makf''> ann
modeh, f:'arly to late SavE' rnurl rc,
dfJwntlmt Bridgeport Tractu( r),J't

Bndgeport, r\lE:.. 1 2J77-S30-S010

SO COLORADO ranch "alf:', 90
164,900 'Mountam Vlews l Roiling II~·I(L

outstanding Rocky Mtn Vlewl, trr--rT'(";1

dGU~ wildlife &. n:"creatlon 70 mtnutrc., rr
national forE's! (J)unty UJdd, tE'lf·phur',(

f:'leetric
f,)(cf'lIf'nt finanCing Cdll nrjW t01i·fu-f

8776766367

'NonCE OFMEETING
The Wayne Community Schools -Boaro oj

Education will meet in regular sess.oo at 5,00
p.rn. on Monday, Februaryf z. .2001. at the
high school. located at 611 West 7th, Wayne.
Nebraska An agenda of said meeting kept
continually current, may be Inspected at the
office 01 the superintendent of schools

Terri Test. Secretary
fPubl Feb 1)

NOTICE OF HEARlrtG AND LETTIN'G
The Wayne Airport Authoffly Of fhe City 01

Wayne, Nebraska Will open cos for tneu
Wayne Municlpal Airport Nested T Hangar
A<:kUtion on March 5, 2001, et apcroxtmarety
2 00 P m In the CUy Haurccatec at 306 Pearl
Street. Wayne, Nebraska Received bids WI!!
be pubuctv opened find read aloud BidS ·WlII

be recetved at' the above mentioned site until
1 00 prn on that date

Bids are mvneo upon the Items and cop-ox
rmate quantmes of work as touows

4·Stall Nested T Hangar Addition
T Hanqer structure, Concrete
6870 SF, Gracmq. Sod
The approximate quantities

above are subject to «crease or oec.ease it JS
agreed by txooers tnat afl quanunes of work
Willbe performed In accordance With the prov.
s-ons of the Specrtrcauons ann at the uni! puce
bid Bidders turrusn all labor, materia! and
equipment necessary to comprete all tt .e wor1l
as shown In the Soecrtrcations

The complete set of Contract Documents
including crawmqs and soecrncancns IS on file
With the City Treasurer, 306 Pearl St City of
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. and MClaury
Flannery Enqmeennc 118 W Main St PO
Box 1130, Elk POint, South Dakota telephone
(60S) 356-2308

Copies may be obtained by oepos.tmo
$30.00 plus applicable sales tal( (lolal $31 80)
(non-retunuacre) tor postage and handling
With the ott«;e of McLaury
Encmeennq. 118 W Main St PO Box
Elk POInt, South Dakota 57025 lor each set f)!

documents requested
Each bid must be accompanle(j t}y a cer!,

fled check. cashIer's check or draft payabl~ to
the City of Wayne Nebraska, In the i:Jmount ')J
tlve percent (5%) 01 th€ total sum r)l(1 sa~d

c.heck to be drawn on 8 Slate or National
Bank, or negotiable U S Governmenr Bonds
(at value) In an amount erwal to five per·
cenl 01 the total bid, or a bid tx)nd Ir,
1he 8mount of len percent rj l Ihe lulal
amount bid Issued by a authonz,ed tr)
do buslnes.s Tf1 the Stale ot '>awl
bOnd to be made payable tf) nil; City ()j Wa'/n~

The check. negolJable bonds or bid bond will
be retained by the C,ly as IlquldOlte(j damages
If the successful bidder refuses Dr 1"lIls10 enter
Inlo a contrael and/or furnlSrl SJJtl3iactory
Paymenl .and Perlorrnance Bonds In aceD'
dance With the bid when notl/led of nle award

Bids may be held bj the Wayne "Alrp'or1
Authority of fhe City of Wayne, Nebraska, 1')[ a
penod 01 not more than thirty (]O) nays Irurn
lhe date of opening 0' bids tor the purpose r)1

reviewing the bids and Invesrlgating the qual,
llcallons 01 the bidders prior 10 awarding tr"',e
Work The Wayne Airport Authonly reserves
the nght 10 reject any or all bids <-:Ind 10 waive
ar1y Intormalltles In the bIdding

Nancy Braden, City Treasurer
City of Wayne. Nebraska
IPubl Jdn 18 2~" FI-'t

AIR., FORCE. Great career opportunitie,
available for high ~chool grad" age, 17·
27. Plu, up to 117,000 enlistment bonu'
if you qualify. To request additional infor

mation call 1·800·423·USAF or vi»'
www.airforce.com

SH~RIFF. PAWNE~ County ha, on ,mme
diate opening for the position 01 County

Sheriff; S22,000+. Obtain applicatIon
materials from Pawnee County Clerk, PO

DRIVER COVENANT Transport no COL· Box 431, Pawnee City, N~ 68420, 402·
no problem 1·800-842·0853. Team' 852.2962. Oo'ing date 2/16/2001 al
start up to 46(. 11,000 sign an bonus 4:00 pm. EOE.
for expo co. drivers. Experienced drivers

1-800-441-4394. Owner operators 1· NEW CAREER 20011 Flexibility. ~500
877-848-6615. Graduate students 1· week potential pt. 11,000+ potential FT.
8oo·33B-6428. Step by .tep .ystem. Full training. Free

D'.RIVER,l,' NEEDED, Offer full ""-dits & info.. Hloo"695-7759Iv1sit web,ite
) ...... \!IIWW,dittOde5ignln~.com

guaranteedhotneti!1if•.Veteran dliVe.rs
sWt.32tpr11lOrfl~&,31cpri'iJor .:USMARCIS· a~i>tillg,appli~ions for
vam Call Sroithway-Mptor,llpress: 8!lO'6-ml;>nth Pl!sItiOI1S in. INestock, ,farm
247-8040, www.~K'f~m, <lepJ~mertq,.· .. ,,<:a~:,,'~~nce

'. . . ···leqUhd.Farmequlpinent~~ence a
ORIVERS:5IN1FT TransPDrtatioIl ~" 'PJI!s,.toJlill~T~~niU.S;Meat
£I' Own!!.r operators wanted for variou.s AIlilnalResearch Center, PO Box 166,
,runslCDLtraini!ig availablel Tuition aay Center'IIIE68933. Phone 402·76:a-
reimbursement-up 10 S5,ooO(eoe, m/f) 4151,Colltact'if disabilityaccommoda·

.CaIl;tolifleel-8Q(),~n.39O~. "tlon is iequlred.AAI£EO: .

NANNI~S NEEDlD·Prole"wnal
Colorado family need:s nanny lor new

born, S,600+/week+benefits, car provid

ed, travel to London_ One year commit
ment, Nannies of Nebraika, 402~379

2444/1·BOO·730·2444,

PQSrTION OPEN In flntshlng area of hog
unit located ~n Central Nebrask.a Paid

Vac.atlon, benefits. 308-643-2487

WORKINC UTlllTIES Superintendent

Village, pop 675. Electrical experiencE',

water, sewer, blackflow certificates a

plus. Wages negotiable. Benefit packagf:"

E.OE.. Re~ume VillagE" of Wauneta, PO
Bo, 95, Wauneta, NE 69045 308·)94·
5390

HIP REPLACEMENT l>etween July 1997·
January 200 1 InvolVing Sulzer Inter-Op

Shell? Protect your legal rights I Free con

~ultatlon & Information. Main Street Law

F"m·1·BOO·220·3541 MSLF"a MNlaw
firm that aSWclates With lawyers

throughout thc::- U.S

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER N2B .
STATE, PROJECT NO AFE·{;'133
LOCATION: DlSTRICT3. D1STRICTWIDE
COUNnES. ANTELOPE. BOONE. BURT

OTHERS
The Nebraska Department 'of Roads WIll

receive sealed bids In Room 104 01 the Central
Omce Burlding at 1500 Hwy_ 2 In LIncoln, unnr
, 30 PM on Februaf)/ ";!2, 2001 At that lime
the bids Willbe opened and read for PAINTING

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO JS OUAlIFIED FOR

PAINTING
STAAT DATE 04/16/01
WORKING DAYS 30
Pnce Range $100.000 10 $500.000
Plans and specincanons may be seen

beglnnmg January 30. 2001 at the Lincoln
Central Office and February 05, 2001 at the
Disstct Engineer'S Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting Information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads' Web
Site at httpflwww.dorstate.ne.uslleltingJ

Prequanttcanon for bidding IS requrreo by
Nebraska Revised Statue 39-1351'R R S
1943

A Department of Roads' BId Bond Form for
5%, of the bId must be submitted With the pro
posat The successful bidder WIll furnish bone
for 100%. of the contract

The contractor, with regard to the work per
formed by rt during the contract. shall not dis
Criminate on the grounds of race. religIon, sex
color, nalional ongln, age or dIsability

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY ORALL 81DS

DIRECTOR, JOHN L CRAIG
DISTRICT ENGINEER: DONALD O. COOK

(Publ Jan 25, Feb , 8)

IPubl Feb 1 f:L

Ncrm;EOFMEETING
There will b~ a meetirtg of the Airport

Authority MOhday. February 12,2001. al.7:00
P.M. at the Wayne MuniCipal Airport. An aqen- \
da tor such meeling. kept continuously cur
rent, is available for public inspection in the
Crt'y Clerk's Office and the airport once.

Mitch Nissen.'Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pubt. Feb 1) .

AGENDA
Annual Mooting

Board of Directors
Main Street Wayne Program
February 13. 2001 • 7:00 AM

I Call 10 Order
II ReView and Approval &1 Mlnules
III Manager's Repon
IV Treasurer's Repen
V CommIttee Reports.

A Organization
B DeSign
C Promollon
o Economic Restructuring

VI Elecllon of Officers
VII Old BUSiness
VIII New BUSiness
IX Other maners that may properly C0rTlt:

belore the meeting
X Executive Session
X AdlOUrnment

M[AT LOCKER for ..ale In northeast NE

txcf'pllOnally clean operation With
~teady bU'iln("'. .. Mid a wailing list for
procE''.',lrllj ',prVI(p., (dll Hfjmf',tE',jd

land Con-..pany 1-402- 3BB·4BS2

WOLFF TANr-JINC bf:'d<, Tan dt hom!:'

Buy direct and <,avel, Cornml::'rctal/home

unIts from 1199 00 Low monthly pay

ments ~ree color catalog Call today 1
800-842-1310 www.np.etstan com

'.11:1< \\1, \ 'I \11 11/11/

Dean Janke, Chairman .
AtteSt:
Carol M, 'Brugger, clerk

ADOPTION·SUCCESSFUL chlldeare pro·
fes')ional In her 30's WIth close &. caring

extended lamily would love to adopt
your precIous newborn, Baby will always

be with me at work A wonderful hfe
With unconditional love, safety and hap
pIness awaits your child. All expenses
pa,d. Call Kathy.apytlme al 1·800·768·
0496

STE~L BUILDING SaleI
24x36xl0=S4,495; 30x50xlO=15,950;
30x60x,12:16,995,50x75xI4:112,575.
30/90 LLJWL ~xpa,ure C, Solid I-beam.
Guaranteed prices S2oocS5OO under'
competition! 1-800·973-3366.
_premiersteel,org

ST~EL 8UILDlNCsSale: 5,000+ s~, .'
40x60x14,S9,637; 50,,75xI4, SI',968;
SOx1OOK16, .'$15,990;60)(1OOx'l6.
S17,518; Minl~storag~ .builtlll'lg~,

40K160,32 units, 116,914; Free
brochures. ' ¥'W"",sentinelbuildlngs.com.
Sentinel Buildings, 1100-327.0790;
ExtensIon79," .

DREAMING OF becoming a h.:mdresser?

Why walt) Joseph's College of Beauty

has 12,000 available In scholarship
money. HIgh schoo! diploma or GED

welcome Free brochure 1-800-742
7827

STEP OUT of winter and into spring.
Omaha Lawn, Flower & Patio Show, Feb.

8·11, Omaha CivicAuditorium. The lat·
est seminars, products, services, land

scape gardens, blooming,flowers, water

lall" pond,. 402·346·8003.

STEEL BUILDINGS. No ;ale, games. All
,izes. 30x40x10, 15,152; 40x60x12,
16,140; 50xlooxl4. 113,984. Straight
forward program, We'l! give prices under
current market rate. 800·658·2885. ext.
116

HELP YOUTH prepare for future Fullfpt
ttme PO~ltlom. Competitive s.alanes/b~n

eflt.s. Resume to: Heartland Boy~ Home,
Attn, Director, 914 "P" Road, Geneva, NE
68361. or apply at Job ServIce. £OE

GUITAR WANTED! Local musloan will
pay up to $12,500 for certaIn pre-1975
Gibson, Fender, Martin and GreUch gui

tars. Fender amplifiers also. Call toll free!
1·800·995·1217.

COUNTRY CONNECTIONS New,letter
HelpIng rural s-mgles meet SInce 1986
Find your VJulmate, meet new fdends
ConfidentIal, Fret' detail!. eeN, Box
406, Supenor, NE 68978

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARY J BURT Deceased
Estate No PR 00·34
NotIce IS hereby given !tIat on August 29

2000. In the County Court of Wayne County
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wntten slate
menl ot Informal Probate of the WIll of said
Decedent antl thaI· Bnan Burt, whose address
IS 116 Uberty, San FranCISCo.CA, 94110 was
Informally apPointed by the ReglSlrar as
Personal Representatrve 01 the Estate

Credilors of thIS Estate must file their claIms
with thIS Cour1 on or betore March 26, 2001. or
be lorever barred AU persons haVIng a finan
CIal or property Interest In said eS1ate ma~

Qemana or WaNG notice 01 any m:t16'r ot tiling
pertaimng to said esta1e

(Publ Jan 25 Feb 1 & 8)

(Pubf. Feb. 1)

NOTICE OFTRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property WIlt be

sold at pubuc auction to the highesl bidder at
the Courthouse Lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
on the 7th day of March. 2001 at 10'00 o'clock
AM

Lot 11, Block 3. Sunnvvrew Sutxflvtsicn to
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska

The property is being sold Mas is', and sub
ject 10 any ,unpaid real estate taxes, assess
ments and any lien or Interest superior in right
which may affect the subject property, The
highest bidder will deposit $560.00 in cash or
cernfted funds with the Trustee at the time of
the sale, which shall be non-refundable, and
the remaining amount due must be paid In

cash -or certified funds 10 the Trustee by 4'00
p.rn. on the day of the sale; except this require
ment is waived when the highest bidder is the
current Beneficiary, The successful bldd.er
shan be responsible lor applicable transfer
lees or taxes mctuomp the documentary stamp
lax

DATED 25th day of January, 2001
STEFFI A.SWANSON

Substitute Trustee
(Publ Jan 25, Feb ',8, 15. 22)

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pean Street
Wayne, HE 68787

Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, HE 68787
(402) 375·3585

SPECIAL MEETING
Winside, Nebraska

A Special meennq of the Village of Winside
.eoaro of Trustees was held "Bt the Clerk's
office on January 25, .2001 at 8:30 A.M.
Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Cherry, warromurce. lessmann, and Weible.
After discussion monon was moved to place a
bid on -an advertised boom truck. There was
also discussion concerning" a subdivision
agreement The meeting adjoumed at 10:00
A.M



Josh Gillespie, Andrew Censler,
Andrew Sachau. Anthony ',Wilmes,
Aaron Smith, and Duane Rahn
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, Feb, 2: Baked ham,
mashed potatoes, baked beans,
tossed salad, ice cream and cake

Monday, Feb, 5: Tune casserole,
peas, cranberry [uice. and Boston
cream pie.

Tuesday, Feb. 6' Pork steak
w!rice, tomato Juice, wax beans,
carrifruit salad, cherry cottage
cheese fluff salad.

Wednesday, Feb, 7: Roast beef,
creamed boded potato, broccoli,
rosy applesauce. and pumpkin bar

Thursday, Feb. 8 Barbecue
chicken,' potatoes, fresh t-u.t cup,
pea salad, and rice custard

Friday, Feb, 9: Egg salad sand

wiches,beef vegetable soup, banana
in cherry [ello. tornato [uice, and
apricots.

"Happy Birthday thl\ week to
[irn Geiger (feb 4), and flsle
8rawnl!f &: Myron Osbahr on Feb
9
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. Z: Birthday party @

Senior Center-Conferenc f' Art
Display @ Bancroft

Saturday, Feb. 3: jHG/B here v,
Wynot 9 am

Monday, Feb, S: Line DanCing @

Senior Center 130 pm-LiC Girts Ii
Boys Championships @ Laurel·
AC.E Meeting

Tuesday, Feb, 6: Boys Parent's
Night vs Santee 6.15 pm-Dlstnct
f fA-Somerset 130 pm

Thursday, Feb. 7: Senior Center's
Card Party

Friday, Feb. 8: VGN8 @ Beerner
615 pm

All the employees were treated to
a prime rib in-plant luncheon, pre
pared by Quality Food Center and
served by the plant's department
managers, to celebrate the holidays
and employees receivinq service
pins for the past year

VALENTINE COFFEE
Security. National 8ank will be

sponsoring a Valentine's Day coffee
on Wednesday, Feb. 14 from 9· 12.
Cookies and refreshments will be
served. Please stop in and loin in
CLASSIC curs

The next Classic Club event will
be on Thursday, Feb. 15 at the
Allen-Waterbury Fire and Rescue
Building. The group will get togeth
er to celebrate the Presidential
Birthday month, Valentine's Day,
and honor everyone's birthdays!

f>eginning at 1.30 p. rn , members
are invited to spend the aftemoon
playing Bingo for prizes .and have a
brrthday present exchange. Each
person is asked to bring a gift repre
senting their birthday month (such
as a gift of Valentine's candy, nap
kins, notecards decorations, or food
would represent a February brrth.
day)

Bring the gift in a broWl'l pap.r
sack with the month wntten on the
outSide. Cost of the gift should
range between 12 Ii $4 The aft..r·
noon will conclude with cherry pie
for refreshments

Those planning to attend should
call the bank by Wednesday, Feb
14. Mark the day on your caiendar,
find a gift and come for <m after,
noon of fun and fellowship
DISTRICT UVESTOCK JUDGING

Mem: of the Allen FFA took
part in b ,strict Livestock Judging
on Jan. 23 The Senror Tearn con·
sisted of DU5.tln O'Qulnn, Justin
Warner, Jessica Warner, and
Elizabeth Bock The JUnior team
members were Raj Senervlratne,

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

Change to CeliularONE® For Savings on
your Long Distance and Cellular Phone Bills,

2000 Minutes*/Mo $39.99 AVE~/Min 2 cents
Call Anywhere in the Continental USA FREE
1200 Minutes*/Mo $29.99 Ave/Min 2.5 cents
11 Area Codes FREE in Central Home Zone

Change 'S Good
When you can put it in your Pocket!

Special *Lithium Batteries for Startac $39.99
,FREE Phones with NewService

Nokia 918 and 252 Oki 1410

S;E~IJS A.T CAlUIAJfLU.~'t',. ~

tiona I areas: c1eanliness,hospitality,
accuracy, maintenance, product
quality and speed of service.'

Each unit was scored monthly by
Taco Bell mystery shoppers. Taco
Bell ranks the restaurants on a
rnonth to rnonth basis. so we knew
monthly where we stood national
Iy," >aId Sinniger. 'We continued to
climb the ladder as the year passed
On only one ocr asion did we score
below 100 percent."

After the fiscal year was cornplet
ed and the scores were tattled,
WSCs Taco Sell ranked second and
BEST of the BEST in the nation "It
was a tremendous accomplish
ment," Sinniger s.aid. 'We finished
the year with an average score of
9928 percent, only 07 percent
behind first place which came in at
99.35 percent. That Taco Bell rs
iocated rn Ava, Mo. WSCs Taco Bell
Express is a licensee of Chartwells,
Wayne State College's contracted
food servICe

"John and hrs staff are consistent
rn backrng up the Chartwells'
motto, "Settrng the standard for
educational dinmg services," said
Curt Frye, WSC vICe president and
dean of students

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022N, Maln51.• Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-~86&-4293

Will Davis
Sav·l<lor Pharmacy

h: ~'l'1 lev.. Iluf/w t'fllIl! (Jun/If"

'/111"1) I,J,rcl' U\cJ d\ d It\ cr

rcllnCf ,j" I,l[ htlL~ .1" 7X AD
",'II\), lhl" hcrh I" U\l·J III rrc\t.'nl

fIllf!rdlfll'" h\ rCdUl.'lfl~ thc ....ncr

11:- dfld IrClIUCrll:> III the

hCLHJd\,.'hl.'" ()!hcr U-'l''' Inl.'luoc

ft.·IIC! Id n1c·n-.lrual f1a1fL i.t...thrnJ

ocnnJ!JlI .... ,IOJ arthrill" The
Jlll~C tnpL'OICnl I" rJUrrh()!I{)!ule
""hllh Inhlhlh lht: rL'lca .... c IJf

-.<.:rot{jnln Irorn the hlo()J

platekh Panhen(dloe rell'

Infla..rnmJtIO[] hy InhlbHmg

pro::'laglandln .... ynthe\I" and the

relca~e of arachIdOniC aCIJ

h.~v,. ...,ludlc::. have been cun

dULled un the u::.e of feverfew for

mlgralflt.: headache prevenllon

A randomized, double·bllnd.
placebo-controlled, cross-over

,tlJdy of 76 patrents showed a
249f reduction In the number of
atracks. but no change rn the
duration of attacks. There w~ a

~Ignlficant reduction of nausea
and vomiting,

In another study. migraine suf·
fcrer~ received either a frcezc
dried, powdered feverfew
extract of a placebo. Fewer
headaches were reported each
month by the individuals who
received feverfew. However,
headache frequency increased
signr licantly in the group receiv
ing the placebo,

Feverfew for
Migraine Headache

Taco Bell Express at Wayne State
College was recently recognized
nationally for finishing second in the
nation In Taco Bell's Golden Bell
Champions 2000 program More
than 1,000 Express units participat
ed rn the company's natronal pro
gram

"Golden f>ell Champrons 2000 is
the recognition vehicle for
CHAMPS, the rnternational initia
tive that focuses on and measures
performance in critical operational
areas,' said Iohn Sinniger, IlGM
(restaurant general manager) and
WSCs Director of Dining Service
"CHAMPS effort is to focus on and
measure performance in six opera-

Wayne Taco Bell recognized

Bonuses presented ot.CreatDane
Hurlbert;' 'KeIIY~ .~:,~ awal'(led~' gift certlflcate for his Wayne Plant .was conStructed -
Darren /Ones; Bru.ci! learnm, lowell accomplishment. . 'Russ Stracke, Sherrie Harnpl, Bob
Kaufman,. Jerome:kauth,qrll i,Anumber of employee~ received Burke, Steve Hampl, Charle.s
Kneifl,. John Knu(jsel'l; lynn Kratit" recognition, sweatshirts, mock Arduser, SCott krohn, Jeff SChaffer,
Larry Krueger,Randall '~eler;, turtlenecks, t-shlrts and cash awards Doug Schwarten, Don .Skokan,
Francisco L1cea-Matai lucas Ilch, for their suggestions over the past Leo1ijard Gradert, Connie White,
Shane Long, Larry" Lueth, Dave year, Roger Niemann and Rozan
Lunz, Judith lyon, Kelly Maxson, Pedersen. Congratulations were
Rick McCain, Marilynn McCullick, The suggestions are part of the extended to Leonard Cradert, the
Pat McDonald, Robert 'Joe' plant's WINGS Program (lNayne winner of a TV
M Did' • B M'II R' h d Improvement aNd Growthc ona, rent I er, IC ar The following employees received
M'II J h M' I d rf M'k Suggestions),OVer the last year,

I er, osep ttte so, I e recoqnltion for years of service:
M hlf Id Ke I M GI d these employees'suggestions have

o e, v n oore, en a . Five years _ Ricky Mitchell, James
M 'M D ald Edw d M resulted in improvementsto prod-

oms- c on, ar orris, Allvin, BHan Suehl, Lauretta Stolze,
I es NIB I N I J uct design, manufacturing meth-
am e man, ever y e son, oe Sheryl Grone, Glenda Morris-

N' St 1 N J If ods, plant equipment and the over-
remann, an ey orton, e ' McDonald, John Hancock, leland

Nuttelman and Gene Ohlrich. ~~aii:/lity of the Wayne Super Seal TImmerman, Delbert Wulf, Floyd
Also, Mitchell Osten, Dale Paasch, McCart, Thomas Rader, Brian

Tammy Paustian, Roy Petersen, Asa result of the program, jerome Hoeppner, Shane Guill, Mark
Brian Petzoldt, David Pohlmeier, Kauth received a cc.or vtelevision, Dowling, Kevin Thorell and Diane
Mike Race, Thomas Rader, Gary Sharon Bettz, VCR and Mike Baumert,
Rahn, Steve Rauch, John Wurdeman, a stereo. Ten years _ larry Willers, Scott
Rebensdorf, Brian Reeg, leon Recipients of Wayne Chamber Smith, Trevin Baier, Bruce Hill, Dale
Remm, Gerald Ruslr.amp, Louis Bucks Included: David Bathke, Christiansen, Robert Anderson.
Rutar, Garry RUZicka, William Sharon Beltz, Heath Dewald, Duane larry Klug, Marl< Hennrng, Curtis
Sachau, laurie Schaffer, Keith Doernernan, Todd Greve, MichaeJ Schavee, Marlyn Jacobson, Robert
Schlote, lance Schluns, Bradley Hansen, Ted Jacot, Brian 'ames, McDonald, jr., Ted Jacot and Ronald
Schreiner, Duane Schreiner, William Randal Jelinek, [erome Kauth, Scott Saltzman.
Schulte, Michale Scott, Scott Smith, Krohn, Virgil Loewe, Rick McCain,
Chad Sokol, Kirk Sommerfeld, Roger Niemann, Jeffrey Schaffel',
Michael Sporleder, William loren Wallwey and Mike
Sporleder, Merlyn Steffensmeier,
Randy Steinmeyer, Bradley Stewart, Wurdeman.
Dennis Stuec1<rath, Brian Suehi, Special recognition was given to
Beverly Svitak, larry Svitak, 13 employees who have been
Madonna Tanderup, Chris employed since 1985, the year the

Thompson, Craig Thomsen, Leland
Timmerman, David Tobias, Michael
Vogt, [r., Charles Voqt, loren
Wallwey, Glenda Wendte, Dale
Westerhaus, Warren Westrom,
Randy Wills, Delbert Wulf, Mike
Wurdeman, Brian Zila and Richard
Zutz.

Congratulations were extended
to Mike Wurdeman for 13 years of
pertert attendance. Mike has had
pertect attendance every year since
the program began in 1987 He wus

The' Great Dane plan in Wayne
. distributed S438,ooo In year~nd

bonuses to plant employees on Dec.
21.

Production employees received
year-end bonuses under Great
Dane's gainsharingl employee
involvement program measuring
perfonnance in four categories: pro
ductivity, quality, safety and atten
dance,

In addition to bonus checks, a
number of employees received spe
cial awards and recognition.

The following employees were
recoqnized for perfect attendance
for all of last year:

Robert Andersen, Charles Arduser,
Richard Arduser, Roderick Austin,
Dennis Baier, Trevin Baier, Greg
Batenhorst, Daniel Bates, David
Bathke, Shane Bathke, [erry

.Beaudette, Ronnie Beaudette, Dale
Beltz, Dennis Bennett, Gerald
Brittell, Jery Bouy, RickCalkins, Chad
Carlson, Richard Carlson, Dale
Christiansen, loni Davis, Steve Deck,
Eugene Dibbert, Michael Dickes,
Donald Diediker, Kenneth Diediker,
Fredrick Divis, Ron Doe-rneman and
David Doescher

Also, Val Doescher, Ken Dunker,
John Dunklau. Larry Eddie, Jim
Eifert, Kim Ellyson, David Foote,
Doug Frednchsen, Jerald Frowick,
Danny Fulton, Robert Gntrk, Ritchie
Goebel, Dale Gray, Joel Greve,
Rodney Greve, Daral Crirn, Robert
E Hall,)ohn Hancock, Joseph
Hansen, jeremy Hanson, Harley
Henderson, Dallas Heppner, lr..
[oseph Heydon, Paula Hilkemann,
Dave Hintz, Derrick Hirschman, Ron
Hirschman, Chris Hjorth, Laverle
Hochstein, Brian Hoeppner, Justin
Hoeppner and Michael Hoeppner.

Also, Elmer Hoesinq. Galen
Hoffart, Randell Horst. Darold
HUffm~n, Arlyn Hurlbert, Mark
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OFFICES
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'WISNER 529·3218
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·A.D. Felbe. M.D.
•....mes A. Lindau M.D.
·Benjamln". Martin M.D.
'Mark O. Meeo.kindal.. M.D.
'Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
'Gary West PA-e

900 Norlolk Avenue
402·371·3160

I Norlolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
GO Adams, M.O FACS
C F Hahner, M,O FACS

Joseph C TiMany liMO FAC S

Pediatrics:
D.G Bk)menberQ. M 0 FAAP

OS Hynes. M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
W F Becker, M 0 FAAFP
F 0 Dolon, M D.
G T Surber, M 0 FAAFP

A J Lear, P A -C

Internal Medicine:
W J Lear. MD. DABIM

Gastroenterology: .
o A Dudl:i. MD. FACG
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Sunset Plaza ClinIC - Norfolk
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Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telepho,,_: 375-5160

HEAI:rn (;ARE DIHECTORY
------

('IIiHOPHA("J'()f{ PIIYSICIANS

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr" aecen Krugman
Certified ChIropractic Sports Ptfysfdan

rum ClIlropr3clOr for Wotyn8 Sr.'e WlIde.'.

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appmntmenl

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

( )PTO;\IETHIST

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Latlcla Sumner, Counselor

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

402-375-2468
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